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When the boat was taken
alongside, the Executive Officer
boarded the vessel to establish,
if possible, communications with
the ~fugees.

Fortunately one man, who
claimed to have served in the
South Vietnamese Air Force.
spoke a little English.

It was then established that
the refugees had left Vietnam 14
days ago and were dangerously
low on food, water and fuel

When invited to abaIltIon their
vessel and join SWAN the
refugees' ~actioo was aJll:l2iIijj:.

A scrambling net was placed
over the ship's side to enable
the ~fugees to climb aboard as
sisted by pel'llOnnel above,

When invited to come aboard

~
THE REFUGEES' BOAT is covered by a ball of fire as

the detonators on the petrol-dowsed boat explode.

party, led by t.Ieutenant Pat
Harrison, RAN, was mustered
and preparations under the
guidance of the Executive Offi·
cer, LCOR Mike HiuiJIs. RAN,
were made to investigate the
~L

As SWAN closed, the approx
35ft vessel could he ~n to be
crammed with people, all of
whom were waving and
cheering trantica.uy.

The boat ·was so crowded by
retuge€s that the~ was only a
foot of freeboard.

The vessel rolled considerably
in the fairly caJm conditions due
to the top weight of people.

In view of the obviously lim
ited chance of survival the refu
gees would have if they encou·
tered bad weather the Captain
made the decision to take them
onboard.

SAILORS 'MOTHERED'
REFUGEE CHILDREN
DURING MERCY TRIP

SWAN'S RESCUE SEQUEL:

Tbe destroyer escort HMAS SWAN's rescue of 72 Vietnamese refugees
from an alarmingly overcrowded 35ft wooden fisblng boat In tbreatenlng
weather on the high seas last week, saw the warshJp's company turn to many
unaccustomed and varied roles.

With some 44 children onboard - many of them just babes - cots
were built, and accommodation organised for the voyage to Hong Kong,

And there were the problems of medical treatment in some cases,
meal times, bathing and occupying the youngsters.

But the men of SWAN, currently on a five-month overseas deploy
ment, met all these challenges - and some!

Our correspondent onboard SWAN, LEUT Richard Banham, sent us
this report and graphic photographs from LSPH Ron Berkhout of the
rescue operation, , ,

On Tuesday, June 17,
SWAN, under the CQmmand
or Commander David Read,
R~N, was en route from
Singapore to Hong Kong.

Sbortly after mldday, a smaU
vl'cssel under sail was sighted
ahead of Ihe ship. The vessel
WI! typical of the wooden
fishing ctafl used Ihroughout
Asia.

As SWAN approached the Offi·
cer of Ihe Watch, t.Ielitenant
Richard Banham, noticed a man
standing on the superstntcture
of the vessel waving his arms to
,unct the ship's attention. 1be

. ship was approximately 250
miles SOllth~ast of Ho Chi Minh
City.

In ~sponse to the ca.u for help
SWAN proceeded to close the
vessel. The ship's boarding

HMAS SWAN which went to the aid of 72 Vietnamese refugea crommed aboard the 3Sft

woodetl fishing boot (pictured below).

LEFT: Chief Petty Officer Graeme Donald lifts the first of the refugees - a babe less them 12 months old - aboard SWAN, followed by the rest of them,
pictured RIGHT, being assisted by SWAN's ship's company.
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ABLE SEAMAN GARY COOPER gives some first aid to
a young UlO'In(lrl refWJee and Iter child.
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• By LSPH IlON BEIlKHOUT.,....,,,,,,,,,......,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,..,,,,,,,,..,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,"""..'"'",,,.
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PEOPLE ACTUALLY "LIVED" in lhU hole - A view of the bilges where some of the

refUgees r«re for-ced f.o live.

...... ~j

ALL TflAT WAS LEFT of lJIeir food afl£r two weeks at
sea - drinking water (/eft) and half (I kilo 01 rice.
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CongratulaUons to the rollowing RAN personbeI who were recipi
ents or honours abd awards in tbe Queen's Birthday Ust 1!8t:

OFFICER OF THE ORDER OF AUSTRALIA (AO):
Rear Admiral A. J. ROBERTSON, DSC (Support Commander).
Rear Admiral J. DAVIDSON (HMAS WARATAH).
AIEMBERS OF TilE ORDER OF AUSTRALIA (AI\I):
Captain N. RALPH, DSC (HMAS PENGUIN).
Captain M. CALDER (HMAS KUTTABUL).
MEMBER OF THE ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE:
Commander R. H. WOOLRYCH (HMAS PLATYPUS).
Ueulenant P. C. JOHNSON (HMAS ALBATROSS).
Senior Chaplain W. T. WHEELDON.
AIR FORCE CROSS (AFC).
Lieutenant B. J. EVANS.
MEDAL OF THE ORDER OF AUSTRAUA (OMI):
Warrant orficer P. J. FIOO (HMAS HARMAN).
Warrant Orricer M. R. HOLZL (HMAS HARMAN).
Warrant OHicer J. B. McCLYMONT (HMAS MORETON).
BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL (BEM).
Warrant Orricer T. K. BURR (COMAUSFLT).
Pelty OHicer D. A. SHEAFF (RANR), SYDNEY.

a,A'> "10...
MAKESHIFT roT: A.B~ Hvn IDilh 1M cot M built fOr the~t member Of W

QrllIIP wIIo IDOS tIom a day prior to the refUgea commencing their ordeal

QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY AWARDS

"PRE-SCHOOL CLASSES": SWAN'S R4lf Harris lAuding seaman Miele Chapman lteld
"school" and !aught some of the~ children how to COUOIt.

II made III lnterutilli. UII
usual sight to watcb as ill one
area tile Enllineertng Officer,
I.CDR C.rl Pedersen, teaching
the word "boal" to • small
group 01 dOlren wbllst IICII1ly
LSMTP Mike "Ch.ppy"
Chapnwl was SltrT'OIlnded by a
chorus of dIildrea l"«O\IlItin.g
the alphabet.

Still otbers Wert luching
numbers and small phrasu.
Even though dlredl!d .1 chil.
dren many or the adults could
be seen tryInc to !cam the new_u_

Durinc Iht cveniIlp tbt refl>
gees ... ere lakel lG the ship's
compallY caft whidl bad beel
tnII$formf!d into a dormitory
for tht group. Further
enltrtalnmenl was proVided by
SWAN's Christian FellowshIp
Group who Sing songs 10 the

~''''''''Music: as alWill)'S broll.I' 1Iow:n
!be lallgu.ge harrier .nd the
relugees }oUled III Wltil catilu·
sgstx: dappi.. for eadl JOII&.

WbH SWAN amved at Hoag
Kong tbt refugees -re met by
vanous ofllclals of the Iiong
Kong govemrnent. 1bt relugees'
future should be a btighl 0Ill!.

In 1I0ng Kong Ibe relugees
were landtd al a trall5ll camp
a..aitillg arrallgemtnt by the
AII5tntwl ee-mmmt for their...--

The ref\l&ftS' stay OIl SWAN
ft$Illt.ecl ID 1.11 imprflSKNl lbal
sboWtIstay IOrtftt III I.bt IIIIIlds
of many onboard.

The fallb. hope and courage of
these people ..ho risktd tbeir
lives and their children's lives In
.n ovcrerowdl!d velstl on !be
optn sea ill seardl 01 Ifftdom
bali IiiSpIi td 1I\IJlY•

~ borJIjroM frar 0/dmIJI
M'oI!lIItope for b<!rJ6 ,*,,1
HQSleda~af~

1IJfi9Ja lite «:ran It'OVI"$

LoobiIg bodfrOrlt~ *Y~
71It!ir~ IIopn ... dft1d
l........,~*ops_

F"f!t1T lIJf life lllltftJr:t:

HaH:t!..... 1Dt11fUd. jnD,
71It!ir pIigIIl it a~ tak
A r(IU ICUhtJIIlItope ... Mal'rlt afa fond
7b wIricIt Htdr iJoala roo:! JIai/.
IJ'.I'D tDI/Iltelp~ rr/ll9ffS!
IJ-Io IA1J SlrrtdllJtt!ir lIalft1.'
1J~1tqt, .,..fri-/. JOI*lor -'xr_1Ierr
1IJ Man -.tAt *"., laC'

(.]Ioift,. en 1M IIope/tJr-.
btl it's~ JOI*.,;g_
7b.rxd,. --lIJf£fiRM d«1JII
q JOI*~ Q rrjtlgN.
Alld wIItJJ 0/ tho« UJhoJftlIu the_
If1Io huttgn; tllint 01td C)',
If1Io f}Q1II~ Iifr ... stareIr 0/J¥OU
IJ~ _ tire IRIV 01td dot.

Nat _ JOI*MrytJIIT NOlIIQor~F1lJg.
Slntdl 0fIl,-.~~ .ItaIw:(
Alld .fJKII'r Q~ftJr 1M rrjllg«:l
IJ~ -.r.-r fIQI a IaIfd
DrJIImvdftJr .. .-do 0/J1'I'XIIY.
~ stnwle to b<!ftw.
71It!ir~ jm1Jl 01td.~ /tope,
All e:rampkfor us lD -. _ LEUT RICHARD .A.NHAM

1'ht oldt5l refll8ee WillI a ...,......... -
TIle refugees stat.ecl dlUing In·

tervlews lblll they came Irom
VIIIl& 1'111, Doag Nallllll "0 Chi
YJIlb City.

The refll£tf!!l Idt Viet.tlam 011
TlltH'y, Jlllle I, dn t. Iht
~~ Ililidsliipi 0I1.btIr_.....

The problem of keeping 1M
rdullees occupit-ll dllring the
translt to lIong KOllI WillI solved
qllite unnpectl!dly wben Ihe
Quarterdcd: part of !iIlip PtUy
OIrlCWl roue MCharlieN I.amb
ad POUW NDaluIyM BlaDr:b 01>
tailed vollll.teers from ttlt
C"lUP to a:Bst WltIl gpper dect.............

Tht rtfugees enjoyed tbe
opportunlty to help and lined lip
to be givcn paint brushes,
scrUbbing brushes, ngs and
ot.bI!r equipment for !be wor1L
some 01 I.bt dliIIrea also )OUltd
ID the -fWiN WIth!lmple tasks.

1'ht mlQlt!e5 _ were to be
stell .11 over tilt upper dtck
wortmc happily 011 IMu" tasks.
MunwlliJe tbt ship's compally
thanked them for Uwtr belp With
gifts of cigarettes, solt drinks,
ok.

During \he tate aftel_ \he
""MAS SWAN Pre·School
Ousts" too* pQC't .n......'CI' _
rtcoglllHd by tac Edllutioll
Departmtlll as • tucbi.,
iDsUt~ the resuJIs 01 SWAN's
"Itachers" would h.ve done
credil 10 mallY wilh
IlIllte elqll'licnce.

Before Ion& lJIIllY 01 I.bt chilo
dretI bad mastcf't(I the a~abet

with lIDC......y lalcllt and were
well on tbelr way 10 small.....

D"'"''''''I'''I''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I'''""""""""""""""",.

.U..chcd to a Iutl drum placed
inUle ~I.

Olle sailor, I.SPT ··J.ck"
FTost sblIwe<I considenble IaJ
elll .nd expenise ..bn be
tasiF:fod bimUli to balbe Ibe
bat-e:s aad small dIiklrelL

U5UlC IiIe linuled filCiliues '!Jl -
the Pelty Off\m"'s hathroom.. :
aside lor tile refugus, UPT _
~TosI surprbed many by Itis .p.
pUeation abo~ and beyond Ule
call 01 dilly to this dtlic:all! l.aslt.

As tbe task of recording
detaIls of the rdllgeu pr.
~. more dl!tails of tHir :_............

TIle 72 relll&ftl coa.sisl.1!d of 
t4 fanulits and only two~
people. Of the families. one had
IS members iJlcludtng lWll! clul· 
dren, and another hid ID 
consisting 01 se""n dliIdren.

Using. dtl.yed fuse Ihe
dl!tonator ....as igrul.f!d rtSLIltilll
in a spllCI.Icul.ar and very tlfK
Iivee~

seeing thai tbt vessel WIS

weU aliglll ud havin& wal'lled
other shippiJl, 01 i1.5 prneoce
SWAN proceeodtd on tow.r<ts
Hq KOI\&.

Onboard milch activlly Wali
laking place. ~'ortunalely Ihe
refugees~ '''''nd to Ill! in a
fairly good COIIdiIion cllllliidennc
Ihtir Ordeal AIlnll. II Chi_
speakulg refqee, was alIIoe lG
commll-UClItt fairly weD wtlb
"1010 Hee (Ptter). tbt INder 01

Iht ship's UnOffIcial Asian
lalUlllry team.

SBLT John Rawson uslst.ecl
ably by Peter and Anna, wu
therelore able to communicate
lalrly weD ..ilh \.he rellJlfts,
and commtlce \.he elormOIl5
Wfr; 01 atalocmoc their umes,.................

SlOWly as Uw relugees Wfl"e
org.am.sed, I.btq~ was
ttaIIsformed Into a holdiog aru
for the grollp. An aWllJng was
riggtd to protect them from thl!
weather. seal! and small tables
were placed 10 IS5isI iJl tlll!ir
~,"'-

BecaIlS1l" 01 Oleir rlgClg",/tow.
ris~, a caD __ 0Ill to
tbe shIPS' complDY for dOli·
tiollS of elotlws. 1'ht teSpOlISe
was lremenckltl5. Soon I.bt refu
gees were clun and well........

1"llt pligbt 0I1ht refllget!S and
in partiCUlar the eblldrca
~ soII.med l1WIy sailors'
he.tUI. Beton! IoIlC after tbty
amved the dliJdreIt Wft'l! show
tred wilb gins of sweets. .tOn
dnnks and oI.btr hmn'y Items.
Cipretles were Ilftly oIftreCL

Tbe "chippics" led by
CPOMTH Harry lIarman wenl
to ....ork and m.de Iwo small
&t.li lor the halites.

MadOI! II"OQ'I UBnrtecI .-ca of :
wood and padcIftI ...Lb a piIow
for a matlre$t aDd ok!. cIoI.bes
for beddlnl tbey certainly
Wffen't attractive bIrt IIlCl&tIlC
by the respoltH of \ht; habies
they musl h.ve been com·
fortable.

L AVOCA
MOTOR SCHOOL

Phone or toll

3996888
38 Clovelly Roodl

Randwidc
OPfN T DAYS

Est 32 years

CONTINUED FROM
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tbe re1lliees scrambled for the
net in all almost~le panic
10 be tbe ItrlIt onboaI"ll

Only thea as tile group was as-
-mI aboard did tbtir cc.lilaI
aDd DUm......., become tot' 5

Of the n ~upes ellOUIled IS
were mu, IS WomeD and a
staggeriD& 44 were dliJdl'en iJl·
dlldin& one~ YOIlIII baby.

It "'II laler found thl the
baby•• boy, was ollly 1$ days
old and was~y bora ODe

day ~ore the~ set sail
Wbn tile vessel "'.1.1 Urst

alIbied Dol, abollt n people
aMIld be __ 10 pad. tbe~
as sboWll in tbe~

Tbeir crimped, !IIIlu.a1ld toft-
ditlons -re only empl\Ullled by
the knnwledge that 4& olhers
...·ere IllSide tIM! vessel. A.s the
n,'ugees were tUriN aboud
muy was scantily aDd poorly
dr 1 II was til« tOWld Oat
UleU" h\llllP'J' bodtes .vtnge •
~ofonly-'

Oriee aboard lhe telllites
..tIl! gJY@I\ drlIIb ill the form of
the traditlOftal Naval "timers"
and food which wu orgalllsed
by the Supply Olllen LeOR
Mike COmpton., RAN, and POCK
Jolin Black.

Surgeon LieUlnut John
Partes, RAN, carriH oul •
~ I!IIIDcal .um....t>oa
10 establi$ll If ilIIY lmlllftlu.te
first a.t was IWIIl1l'ed.

MeanWhile, the vessel was
Investigated by the boarding
party. The small quantlty of
water. Tlet and mlltt found
confirmtd the desptralt sill1l
IJoa Ulem~ wert ill.

In Itlt bolt wtrt two
eompluts. Ollt III Ilrcrall
compass IIId the 01H!" a" old
US army htld compass. Also
fOlllld. Wffe some lools, I paar of
brol<tn binoculars Ind a
primItive cookiIIg lacility.

No chatUI or prll~ naviga_
1I0ni lids ....tre 10UM I" I.be
,__I. No ptnon.al btlonglngs
...~ Idt fttbcr. AD t.bt mugees
had was ""hat tbey~

HavlIll rtmovt-ll .11 Sllv.
luble Items, appro~.1 w;as
!pven by the ~I~ to dtslroy
lIW!ir ~I This ....as necessary
to prevent the lbandoned vessel
be<'oming • dang@rous tIIanl to..........

POCD Andrtw McDon&ld was
g1\'C1l the laSt 01~ Ule
,-essel. 1'ht V_I \flU Ooustd
With petrol .nd a dl!lOnlor
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will be immediafely and
automatically taken up and
rnMwed in 1M light of lOOt
iftfonrwtion...

Tllis advice applies as
much to serving members
of the: Forces wbo were in
Vielnam as to tllose who
ba~.since len the Forces.

be litlk.ed with their service
in Vietnam: .••

"1/, ItS a result Of (th~

studJI bw flit: Commonwealth
lru~k 0/ Heol1h). we find
infO'l"frUJliorl ItIhich sugg~ts

that thrre is a linJ.: belw«Jl
tMse htrbicides and human
Malth, tMle applicarioftS

lodge a claim wilh my
Department so that medical
emmination.! can be CXTried
014 to estoblish a diagnosis
and to 1'I\.l1U rtto'rnmetkia·
lioR.! to tlte indep~ndent

aulhoritiu which make t1Ie
deterlllinatiou on IIlMther
aI'I!I disabilities found coWd

DON'T BE SURPRISED TV SEE IJli.s QOI~A~ SlWUi!1/ &forb 0') f\tUh '" on IIfM' X'I'«nr
in Ute lIM 100 dLf'-C fI<lvre. SJletlq, IlIIlo is 110' WIliU Racqwl Wdcll in IooU, IroI~ "Miu
CoIorodo" ill tile nallJ "Miu USA." PlJlill!(M{, (ftl~ irwiud 10~ IJli.s vmr" "Niss Univl!,."

etlrIUst ... Sn>IlI, Kana. on J~ 1.

each and every condition
wiUun that vast rarl&e does
NOT enst - proof of such
negative association is nol
possible in the Circum·
.....".

In addition, the available
scientific literature on
which sueb an inquiry must
largely depend was studied
as recently as 11177 hy an
agency of the World llealth
Organisation.

It concluded lhal further
studies, including ones like
that by the Commonwealth
Institute of Health, were
needed to resolve the
question.

The proposed judicial
inquiry .....ould not belp re
solve the most distJ'esgng of
the problems faced by some

"'~fo'or example, such an
1nqUlf)' would not assist in
assessmg Ule medical con·
dition of members of vet
erans' families, or in eslab
Ilsbing wnat treatment and
disability pension payment
would be appropriate, or in
helping veterans to make
decisions as to whether or
not they shoUld have more
children.

More limited studies nave
also been proposed, based
on surveys of a much
smaller number of ser
vicemen tban will be
covered by the Inst1tute of
Health swdy.

While sudl studies would.
produce results faster. and
cost much less, they were
rejected because there
would be very real problems
wilh the validity of any
conclusions drawn from
thorn.

In his recent statemenl in
Parliament. the Minister for
Veterans' Affairs concluded
hy offering the foDowing ad
vice; ..... those tlele'rans
wlto leet tlt~!I hnv~ b~en

al/(!cled bg h~rbicides or
cJle1lUcals daIring their !n
trice in Vietnam .tllo,olfd

lerv)eWS of about 60,000 Aus
tralian servicemen, and
their families.

• It will compare three
groups of servicemen;
Tbose who were m Vietnam
and definitely exposed to
herhicides and olher
cllemicals; those who were
in Vietnam but not judged
to ba ve been exposed to
herbicides and other
chemicals; and a com·
parable group of servicemen
who did nOl go to Vietnam.

• lis major phase is
expected to take about two
years.

• It Is expected to cost at
least 12m.

The Department of
Defence is assisting the
swdy in two major- ways.

It IS provxhng information
from Its records of Aus
tralian operations in Viet
nam, and from data sup
plied by the United States
Government about Its
spraying operations, about
the use of herbicides in Viet
nam; wnattypes were used,
where, when, and in what
quantities.

It is also providing the
basic information necessary
to enable the survey of AIlS
tralian servicemen to get
under way - such as the
names and last Ilnown ad
dresses of servicemen.

It has been suggested that
a "Judicial" inquiry should
be undertaken, instead of
the stUdy by tbe Com·
monwealth Institute of
Health.

The proposal is that this
inquiry shOUld have, as a
basic proposition, the pre
sumption that a vast range
or symplOms, covering vir·
tually all medical conditions,
are caused hy exosure to
herbtddes in Vietnam.

The onllS would then be on
tbe Government to rebut
this presumption.

It cannot be proved that a
Cl5"'1 relationship between

eAgent
Orange issue

During tbe last six months, tbe Agent Orange Issue bas
attracted considerable public attent/on.

One reason for this is that some of Australia's Vietnam veterans are
concerned about the effects which Agent Orange or other herbicides and
chemicals used in Vietnam may have had on their health and that of
their families.

EXCHANGE POSTINGS

Their ceneera ort&laales
frem the fact that lOme of
tlte Alene Orange eoatalMd
small qlWltWes of a tughly
texlc Slbslance Ililwe as...-

The main question at
issue is whether the
exposure "'bleb servic\>men
would bave had 10 Agent
Orange and the other
chemicals llSed in Vietnam
was sufficient to have had
the hannful effects claimed,
and lo have produced the
symptoms and medical
problems now being
experienced by some
veternns.

The answer to this ques
uon is DOl. as clear as many
people believe and argue.
The infonnatiotJ ava.llat»e at
lhls POlDt of Orne is not as
conclusive as some would
tike to believe.

This IS the reason wby
various studies have been
made and are still in pro
gress in the USA; and it is the
reason why inquiries and
investigations of one sort or
another nave been proposed
in Australia.

The Government there·
fore commissioned a com·
prehensive and expert study
of the possible effects of
Agent Orange and other
berbicides on Australian
Vietnam veterans, because
it is concerned about their
weUare and it is coocerned
to establish if those effects
are likely 10 have been

"""""'-
Details of this study were

announced by the Minister
for Veternns' Affair.! in Par
liament on March 31, 1980.
His statement Should be
read carefully by lhose who
want 10 know more about
the study. Briefly, the racts.,.."

• It is being undertaken
by the Commonwealtb
Institute of lIealth, at the
University of Sydney.

• It will involve in·

The National Medal
will be phased out fol·
lowing the establishment
of three new long service
awards approved by The
Queen during her recent
Austn.l.la.D visit.

The new awards:
• The Defence

Force Service Medal
for Regular OHicers
and other ranks;

• The Reserve
Force Decoration for
Reserve Officers; and

• The Reserve
Force Medal for Re·
serve other ranks;
were announced by
the Prime Minister on
May 28.

With the introduction or
these awards, members of
the Defence Force would no
longer qualify for the
Nalional Medal

The National Medal,
mtrodlK1!d in 1m, ~laced

a large number of Imperial
long service awards With
varying qualifying mlena
available to Defence Force
members.

The National Medal is not
popular with the Defence
Force in that it does not dU
ferentiate between service
In the Defence Force and
service in the civilian uni
formed services.

Further. it does nol
distinguish between
Permanent and Reserve
.service which make quite
dHferent demands on..........

The new awards rl!<:og·
nised the distinctive ser·
vices rendered to Austraha
by Defence personnel, and
also the significant, but dif
ferent, .service given by Re
serve elements of the
Defence Force.

The new medals will be
worn before 'all other long
service awards previously
earned by members of the
Defence Force.

Reserve Officers will be
entitled to the post·nominals
RFD.

The new medals will form
part of the Australian sys
tem of Iionours and
Awards, aDd will recognise,
In a fitting and enduring
way, long service In the
Defence Focce, with special
provision for the Reserves.

The proposed regulations
governing the granting of
awards include the following
provislolL'l;

(a) All awards would be
available to any member of
the Australian Defence
Foru, Regular or Reserve,
serving on or after Feb
ruary 14, 1m.

(b) Awards would be
made after 15 years'
efr~nt service in or with
tbe Australian Defence
Force and on tbe recom·
mendation of CDrs or dele
gated ofracer.

(c) Service need not be
conUnuous.

(d) Maximum service
credit that could be lrans
ferred either way that is
from RegUlar to Reserve
and vice versa would be
I.hree years.

(e) Each additional rive
years would be recognised
by the award of a clasp.

(f) service with DOn-mili·
tary forces would. DOt count.

(g) Eligibility for the: new
awards would DOt be atrec·
led by any awards already
made in respect of the
Mem~'sservice.

It is foreseen that the
National Medal will be re
tained by present holders
and continue to be worn in
conjuncllon wilh the
oefel\C1! fo'orce Service Med
al hy eligible personnel
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"CPSO
II· "ca mg•••

HOUSEKEEPING
SERVICES:

The aim Of tile
hou.set.eepi"ll' .wrtIices is to
provide asNtarlce for naval
members. or their de
pendanU in time 0/ crisis
through illness or other
emerpetJCfI, espeiGJly when
the member is away fro'm......

WIaen a lIlJVQl member or
his/her depetMfmlts. &i IIU/
her absellce requires as
sistance lIJlPl:ic<ztioll should
be 7IlOdf! /hrosIgh the near
est Naval Sociol Worker.

TM Sociol Worker. af~
establishing the ~ed for as·
sistance', wiU uplatn exac:tlg
how the SCI\enfe operates.

It is most important to
establish contact with the
Naval Social Worker before
Iwusekeepilfg services are
engaged. or a member's
dai;;u~ be im;al'1af4'd

Perso;mel &i Uie stldney
area wllo lIeed tile as:
sistance Of tlte House
keeping Scheme should
contact CPSO Family $er
m('es Sec lion. telephone
23726J4.

•

•

•

•

•

•

• n, " r._' 'L A--'." . •
... tMta. U" ~w. Mt JUL t.UU. ~t't'~~ \.l"L.5O.

fa+
Pty.

341 PACIFIC HIGHWAY
ARTARMON, NSW 2064
lopp Co.onU'on Vi.w Poinl Pa,"1
Phone 43 3980, 43 5794 ,

HEW TYIfIS, RETIfIADS, RECAPS & TUIE REPAIRS
RADIALS - All brands carried FlnllG & BAUMCI.'

WHEEL AlI'HMEHT IUKES
ALL AT TRADE PRICES

• • •
Posting "f1oored '1m" ... Wt!/f·uown NA YY Ollfct!

cycllst/a,hlete, LCDR Nigel SpurliJJg, has Iinally recelyed
a loiW~walttJd posting. For oyer lour yun be has wor1l.tJd
III 'he Dlr«torate 01 Naval Equipment ProductlolJ .t
CVnpbeJl Pan JfIJd Us" Sf!f something 01 a natI d as tbe
1oIf,gf!St~ Nal'w Olfl('f'r IllIbe DlrtJctente. The wonI
lJu1Jy came aDd NJgd bM be9 postt.d to Ute Diredonte
.1 Fleet Ma/lJtuance - HE HAS MOVED UP ONE
FLOOR IN CAMPBELL PARK! OIIr cmOOlllst, SUd,.,
tll..&11t N'lel mlgllt lI~e to set! "'s .Id Irle.ds
«easkMa1fj'.

te>oi"" ~to. TIle 1II1!U-4iI. a.
tAdn ptIl. _ so ot>t.wsw
lit UIe _ UIat IIoe IIad to be
coflHI~d lIIit/; t/;rtt IIGfld·
Un::1IM1' lINd KWnIl ~beU 1IpS~

before IW c:oodd~~
OOlt-tM OKJ" st.arIdI!osr s-v
11$llMd; UNQUOTE.

It is believed the Chief gave a
few "quick Ups" regarding tile
teapot's proper stowage.

MISSING POT WASN'T
HIS "CUP OF TEA" . . .

some prompting from
compere Miss Vancouver,
our diver joined some 19
other contestants on stage.
To the beat of the disco
music, they paraded before
the judges. With some en·
couragemeol from his fel·
low AllSSies, the diver de
cided to do a "pusser's kil
muster" - to the delight of
tile big audien('e and tbe
surprise of the organisers.
The other contestants just
stood bewildered as the Aus
sie disrobed and neatly
(oided and placed his
ciothes neatly on stage Ull
finaUy he paraded in jllSt his
briefs. lie was unanimously
awarded first prize of 1100.
wbicb he Immediately
"donated" hack to the
management for two boUJes
of French ~bampagne. He
then arranged for a taxi to
deliver the two autographed
bottles and four glasses
back 10 YARRA - and a
stunned duty oHicer and
quartermaster AT 2 AM ••.
- with a message "don't
sail without us ... we'll be
home sooo .. "'.

• • •
A 1UII"e s(Zikw. _ OCff"S~tU

a, l ,-...IJu-d~ _ -'
oJIJon~ 0/ftu bur ;" .-,
bar.t. ney ..... a ft1 011
.. ,iwI "w_llI~
m- "': ~ 1tXDb ,-«tftI 1M
.Jailor.J .,,"111~ or-.. _ t1Ifd
pourtd Off 1M)'rn ok.

• • •
TAX IIUZZ WItONC ...

7kt"e Is obsolIItdJ' NO TRUffl
t. 'Ire IIIIU ,,,., Service
AlIoIt"UCt! Is NON-TAXAIILE.,.
Is ... lII,.nbIe tIedWflM! Iris
.,. "...e<I .. tlut 11II jA r1M
I••p s•• ~J'.uu ARE
TAXAIlLE, s. .."..~
-tUdes- orIIn nlll. Nt YMr
iawu ... ONL Y AcrvltAcr
ACC£I.EJlA.TES ItEFV""DS!

,I :

WHO SAYS LIFE (1'80 STYLE) IN THE
RAN IS DULL, .. YARRA saUors - particu
larly one weU-built clearance diver - will long
remember the Ship's r~ent visit to Victoria, in
Britisb Columbia (some 8' miles west of
Vancouver),

He and a band or Aussie
sailors one night attended a
"New Yori;: ... New York"
disco. Sltapely usherettes. in
tile latest (and briefest)
summer swimwear. greeted
them at lhe door. Ea.:b
sailor stripped to shirt and
sladts aod was presented
with a 1ei, dabbed with sun
tan makeup and given a
complimentary drink. The
disco's internal ro('ket
IaWlt:h appearance, with its
lighting reputedly the
world's best, was a real
eyeopener for the Aussies.
During tbe night, unbe·
knowns to our clearan('e
diver, ('ontestants were
called from the audience for
the "Mister New York •..
New York" quest. Judges
were Miss Canada, Miss
VI~toria and Miss
Vancouver. "Playboy"
photographer Ken Honey,
who has had some eight
centrefolds, was also on
ltand with his amera. After

GLENDINNING'S
767 GEOIGl ST, STONEY. Phone 211 S652

94 KINGHOtH ST, NOWIA, NSW. Phone 2 2032

AIJSTIAllA'S otDfST NAVAl 0IITRTTds
Come and ,ee the hi,lorical clock hom HMAS SYDNEY.
Mari" artitacl, * Clock, * lamp, * Baromoler,.

etc, for sale.

S_ A NAVAL AlJ.OTMENr ACCOUNT NOW
Open Thunday nights for your convenlenc.

Death of WORP
Perce Jarrett

AU members 0/ the RAN
will be saddened by the
news 0/ former WORP
'Perce' Jarrett's death on
JlIfIe 15.

"Perce's" naval career
began on November 24, J94J,
when he enlisted in the
RAN(R) as a Iiostilities only
sailor. He saw 'he War
}fears out in HMA Ships
AUSTRALIA (194%-43) ami
WESTRALJA (J!HJ-.H).

'n 194&, "Perce" trans
ferred to the Permanent
Naval Forces and one of his
first drafts was to the
United KitIgdbm to commis
sion HMAS SYDNEY in,....

His subsequent sea drafts STALWART'S CPO "DIasty" Orford, known to like bls
were HMA Ships BATAAN occaslCMlal alp of tea, was wondering what was brewtng
(1950·51). AUSTRALIA ,,'1IeII be fOlUld ItIs 'nMJ1te teaP'"" missing at ODe of IUs
(Itsl-54), WAGGA (lG-S7). ft8U1ar"staDd easTS".
QUIBERON (1958-59),
PARRAMATTA (196%.64), This discrepancy
PERTH (l9fi7.f8) and MEL- prompted one of his peers to
BOURNE (J91I-n). have the following note put

"Perce's" shore drafts ill. on dally orders:
ctuded HMA establishments QUOTE: LOST. WOIlI4 t/;~

RUSHCUTTER. CER. borTolller 01 CPO ORFORD'S
Uopol plmte r~l\Im tJw teapot

BERUS. ALBATROSS, to 2 Mus. TIle teapot IDQ,J last
PENG UIN and WATSON. u~". in 01 deck paU<laelOOli
He was a recipient of the MOOing S(IIIth; UNQUOTE.
Britislt Empire Medal and a With the pot turning up the
Naval Board Commen. lM'xt dIIy, the Extaltive Offlcff
dtUiion. added this lllIt.e to daily onten: READERS .re I.../ted I•

••Perce" paid,oll on % QUOT£: TEAPOT. 'nit -- ..... Itau fIE __ .. fan.
'flg l~aJHl! IUU" reU'n1td 10: Jlf"LwaIIIJ' IIrld !UtI fIE~,aI

March 1m, after 31 years Mus.o: it Jku IieftI~ ,.terest. (.,- .,..sl4~,..tI... I.
._••, H, ,. "--'-d,, lllat the rl!llJIiofl bellllttfl.......- . ... '''''''- "DOrN THE YOICE PIPE"his lA"e and _ and wUl be' teopot's C/;'~I ofld CII'e!'.

~'-'.. T~apol IllCU so O!1ftOtiolIat riat cWri•• eJi~ .J' }«rl. __
sadly missed by all who 1£00000ot _otAerbellUlo SvI:ior Mil .I~ ""- • ~~

1m~:':W::":·m.~:":'':'~:''''_~'':_:~_:~~_:':'''':~P:·:.~''''::·~ NT "YOICE PtPE" M "N• ..,.N~ws". Th ilddres$: a•• 7M
Darll.III1Nt Nil. n~ p!Hlle:
J5lI". (uk for $lie or JU).

picfIiIw a lViIdI_. Bloc ' ..... -W
ooIICII', .....1 0 roUt<!. lOIn 0
. "'fW.- _DAIlE

ro or;,., ~"- Til..

Ks1glI ~"" ... I'"a. '. n.,.., ..... lf1I.
Ii'l"sII ""'.. 5 _ 0/ 1M FII.£.

JUNTLI: "'""' .... 1M do •• 10
__ 0/ .. _ /,.SYVICH.

1M .. , ""! '*"'" ...........
_ lit .. '"" '11«. nw.. __
_ cboIlc GO 10 "'"~ of
I'" "ooIIC." dU.... u /I .....
X,... t I _h~.-I fwlNr
-m- _led. :nw ....
_fe..._ ~ro ....

I'" "p4ddle ..ea.e." ...ic~ i.
+"VaII<"I Iio _ oj lJlo ""'"'"" OJ
:r-. !ilIlot ,. IIIi' ..., ..... all JJne
..... -..wt 'wJI/r __
- ... -.-_~ - 1M ....,.~--"'"~ "" ......OlD .... 1J.mt*_~
............. "J: II jilt"""
0Iief 0/ H-.l SM/1 boll - 
_ ' .. - lJlo ......... fIoI.~ ....
_W

OOLOUJlS:
Flf:LD: .-.
WITCH: IIla<t ."..,.. <Md IIaI, red
~ SIriIw~ /lair,~
/oCf._ .... fHL

BROOJl:;rICK: Handle <Md loDIg'
Iio __-., /lfttI;np - ..,110oo.

eIII1 of lbe )'tll' sbe had sttamed
11'- miles ill I' moaths of !1M.

vln. 00 F~bruary II, 1144.
UXd by ber slster-sblp HMAS
LAUNCESTON alld the l/lldlan
sloop HMAS JU"NA sbe de
stroyed tbe J.plJItge submariDt
KOTTO off Ihe east coasl of
Indl•. The followlllg month
IPSWICII herself barely
esc.ped. de$tructloo wilen nar·
rowly missed by • torpedo. At
tbII! time sbe 'ormed pan of the
escort of a 1lrgt Colombo-bound
troop allIVOY.

IPSYt'lCtl COOIlinutd SIerViD£ ill
tbe Iodin Ocean operatilli
mllnly betweell Ceylon sad
Iadil IIDtiI JIlly. 1144, wbell lIbe
pro~eded to Auslralia for a
refit. 10 November. 1144, fol·
Iowin&: a brief period of~
based at Fum.nUe, slle
returned to Colombo and began
ller third period of duty as an
Eastern Fleet escort vessel.

00 January 21, IUS, her
lodiu Ocean service floally
eR(l(o(l Wbell she pro«eded for
AIIliInIliI. 'Tbere l$ • unit of the
22IldM~ Flotilla she
joined the British Pacific fleet
and IlDW tbII! elld of bostilititl
was OIl COG!tallI tlIC'OC1 duly in
tbe New Gulau area .lId til
'!be PNlippN"S, also par1.icIpat·
inc in tbe inVUioll of Okmawa
(March to M.y) fn August inc!
September. 114S, she was io
Jap;ull'5e waters.

~'ollowing a period of !llINell·
lance duty III Ne", GUillel,
IPSWICII relllnltd to Austtalia.
arriving .1 Brlsbln~ on Feb
ruary IS. 1t46. On June 4, 1M6,
she departed Brisbane for Cey.
.. wbel"e silt was 1.0 be ""rxIed
over to tbe Royal NetberlaDds
Navy. On July 5. It«. at C.
lombo. IPSWICII pakI off and
was transferred to the RNN, to
be rtGamed .\IORO'TAl.

OFFICIAL BADGE
Patrol Boat

HMAS IPSWICH (1/)

MId" MI_.. ftul~ ......._.
.......tlu, .. GIl "'" ..,~.

-.~., la Un.I, 1M 1_ ....
'"""" IIwJt IIW I _ ~
IW rac"l6<d oj _ .....
"u..uu Of 1",1 INn c......ld~r'd
""opptllp1;o" lor 0 fiQ~II"O lillI', I
..~"" '" "'lr - 0 cool booc:UII y~

fIOdsl .0 ..., iiOIwo, 0 *""'" do·

""'eoty (illdudin& IPSWICH)
"'ere built 011 AdmInIDy order
but <'Omm i "*,,t£'1 and IDlMed
by the Royal AIIlIlraIiIn Nlvy.

1birty·tlJI were built for tbII!
RAN aIId fOhr for the Roy.1
Iodlan N.vy.

IPSWICtl commiulooed at
Brisbane on JUDI! 13. 1!M2, llRder
the cnmm.nd of l.Ieutelllnt·
Cnmmander John S. Bryce.
RANK(S).
Aft~r commissioning IPS·

WlCII Itt'U IMTIployed on escort
duty on tbe Austr.lian <'OUI
IIlltil Ort.... 1M!. On No\'em'
bel" S, 1M!, • )en f'nllWllle
lIllder CIr*ts to joia the EISlffn
neet, hUed .. Klllndj..lli For
tb~ nellt Illr mOlltbs she wu
.Imost coosllnUy at se. on
e5COrt and lIIU-subnwine patrol
duty in tbe wutern Indian
ocean and between Ihl! Persian
Gulf and Indll.

In May, 1$43. she was tranl'
ferred to the Ml'!dJttrTaDelll for
service as • unil of the 2111
.\Iioeswteplng flotilla. In IIIe
..edltel1UND she to<* part In
tbe Sicily campligo and 00
es~ort Illd patrol duly she
oltlmed over ...ide area of the
UtdllelTlReu vtsIUng. amOflg
CJtber~ Oran. Haifa, AJu·
sadria, Tobruk, Bellgbazi,
8izerta, T'npoU, AJgiers, .\Ial'-,
Gibraltar andthe~.

At Syracuse 011 July 25, 1$43,
IPSWIClt wu credited wllh
shooting down a twln·engind
bomber. The following monlh
sht proett<Ied to the Al1aIllic to
form pan of Ult escort of 1II AI·
exandria bowld conwy lIlCl des
plte lIumeroll5 .Ir Illlcks the
.sbip ,.,.....,ped damage.

011 Oo:tobe.- 21, IM3, IPSWICII
dfparted PlIl't SIIid to ~jouI tbII!
Eutero Fleet Illd resume
Indwi Clcua t!ICOI1. duty. AI the

Our new
Patrol Boat
namesakes

!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''III''''''''"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!
= THE~ Q/ tile RAN'I IS _ daA Q/ JNUrol croff: PRE- ;:

MANTLE, WARRNAAf800L, BENDIGO, lWNBURY. CE~
NOCK. DUBBO, GAWLEIt, GEELONG, GERAWTON, GLAD
sr'ONE, IPSWICH, LAUHC£S7'ON. TOWNSVILL£, WHYALLA
CIIId WOLLONGONG. ...:D~ ...of_ ,todt'r1 bGct ioI,...
•.• to World W.. II, 111. tllorir _..",te. IMd~ otIln
~:wi: 'hftJXnI (wtore~-.wd~)
JIl"OIIdIr '''"ft tile -aau 01A~ piotiIIcio1 cilia CIIId _
lOIou to dUmt 1OOUf'S. SirfJ' 01 tile claa IDI!l'e kilt dw'"i>lg ;;
Wand W.. II ill A..,lrO/lilM SIIii¥Jrds - Jll IlfI Adl!Iirult¥ onkT
bUt Cl)7R~ and IIIoIIIIIWd br tM RAN.~. _ built
for tM RAN CIIId Jour for tJw RQpOllltlbJ NfWlI. '1lIt corvette'S
1DI!l'~ IIalqI c.Id nliable. CIIId in additaon to lIIiPIe.swreping, palro/
lJIId ~scort 1IlIIl'"k, .,-, l«n l!7rIploved Ol'l an mdlt'n 00IV!y QI
wb inducting --" tr'QQpS iznd sloru.~ in boftl..
blBdfll..-m 0fIIf 1J.~1ondings,~ CIIId IoIL'ing operatIOns.
Bdo., is lIIIOtAer iJl Z1lU ums "OUR NEW RAN PATROL:

BOATS NAMESAKES". ;;
,,,,,,,, .."'"'"'' '" ...."a~".""""".".,,.""..,

OElllVAnON OF THE OESIGNS;
HIUS IPSffICH (I): n.t .""nk""
"'""'" tAo 's Wi.... u) cIqoiiou •
~""""'_<rt._....... * __a.
......riIK N (dql. C"'"'II'C
a.-J_ ""f*_
.. lK --.oj. .,..... _,~ D£/
GIU.T1A VIC! _ ...c..... of
Goof I a..-••"_1.$ IPSWICH (fI): nw ....1c. R

.." • ,","""ia1 po-. .. IIW..
..,uollk of IIW ......-
Hisroln': 011~ II. I~."
r'J'W ....~ klUr '" UW ./1ft.
mpItIllOov delaill 01 m.v~ ""'"'
- "!jidGJ. ,.,. olllo!nRH - tIw ca....- II, 0/1f«r /0>"" _ • _Idl

III ... IioIrfo! - """'"'""nw .,.. __...""~••••
",..._ ... ...--,...,. ..._.~

,. 1_ II _ ,.~."'....ol dial: tIw
......t-r~ _I,.!r
W1CH -...01 ., 1M .....* _ ~. II. w of IJW o.o-d SnI.,*-_.,'" "Qwl 5 '_

ooitllJoo -no CONFlD£ 1t£C1'£
AG£N$ (DlI IUp/lr _ """-......).

Th <i,rip '/ ,,.., tIo. ,""'1"
wu;:: ..... ....- Miown 1'id: -.I
_ -.I .. O;IQI BucUI _ all 10 II<!
.... Iio lllGdr COt .. all>tr JkI4. 71IU

......... lwllmo /( Of' .a, """••"""
br 1M o,...:a..o Gf 1M _I f'lJra.

No 7 HMAS IPSWICH
DERIVATION OF '1111: NAME:

TIM .... _ ...-ed pr llot Ql••"""~'.!w1~__ COt Uoo~ _ """"" • IW>t, II:>tn ill -.. fr't1'" tM __ of
~_ "!1M/fOl1<, f:JogbocI. not~ "'""" """~ colltdG~ ,...". tIw ,..;g"'-"l/ riwr GippiIo (IW
G~I. II _ dwrowed br l1W DaPIa """ ""'"~ uol<ftd br KiOlg Jolin. 'l1W A!Ior'iQoiIoaI _ /O'r Uw
~ ....... A...- ..... TWmor, ~ IN:"~ >OOI.booPo ... u..a_ _ lil,HI"- il ...... ......", /pill>
k/II!\tC..,,__

The World War II
record or the Bath
urst-dass mine
sweeperIC'OI'Vette HMAS
IPSWICH included the
shooting down or a
twln-englned bomber,
help In the destruction
or a Japanese
submarine orr the
Indian east coast, par
ticipation In the
invasion or Okina,wa 
and many narrow
escapes while on
lengthy deployment in
tbe Indian Ocean, the
Mediterranean, the
Atlantic and Japanese
waters.

She paid orr from the
RAN on July 5, 1!M6, after
steaming some 143.000 miles
during her RAN com·
mission.

Sbe was tra!lsfelTed to the
Royal Netberl:l.ll~ N.vy,
rmamed .\IOKOTAl, and III 11ft
was lransferred 10 Ihe
Indonesian N.vy .nd renamed
liANG TUAH,

10 ApnJ, It:i8, she was bombed
.nd sunk hy an aircraft oper
ated by forces in rebeillon
ag.insl Ihe. Indonuiln
...~C

H..AS IPSWICH was one of
50 AlIstnlllo miouweepen
(commonly bowo as con'elttS)
built durilll World War II In
AIISlra1iaa sbipyards IS pan of
the Commo.we.ltb Govern·
ment's warllme shipbulld,ng.........
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s-w., ,.., ....... ,., ~ .. ,.-. ......- _ •
'f"Kific- _d,io" of ico c.poct, for .,,"". in th. c.oI-
..mn, .... invitocl .. '-CII"d ....r .."tMol ..: n.. Editw,
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no. Editor Ilea .........., ... r-tect ..nlU~ _, pl,d••co,
and Itw:It .....idt ~ printed will fOOtd~ .... "'Iity of ....
;"quit...

RAMSAY FIBREGlASS

Speci.lists in heavy, bulky and npetitivework for
the mining, aUlomotivt, chemical, agriculture,
constlu~ion ••viation, architecture, shipbuilding
Jlnd defence industries.

• CONSULTANCY • TESTING
• lOOUNG • REPETITION
• CONSTRUCTION • QUAliTY CONTROL
• DESIGN

GRADUATION CLASSES

AUSTRALASIA
fA d,vl~on 01 C"flngton SI'pYo"YI)

Consuf1.nts MId mMIuf..-t!Jrtn of "mfOrrM P)~tl'

ielerence: AIlR 5020 lNf'IL 0IlIpIer 16
QUESTION: I am posted lor IODg tum duty
(over IZ months) OVelSeaS. How do I quaJi/y
for Loss on Sale of my motor vehicle?
ANSWER.' You may qualifll fOf" l..os5 on SOle If you seU
your prilXlk moWr whic~ Of" a whic~ belonging to a
membn" of your family lObo is accompanying you, pro
vided a ooluatiml on Ihe ve/lic~ is obramed frrnn 1M
DtpoI tmm1 ofA~Stroict't or its agtftt.

The follow;ng pI"OtIi.sjon.f and regulatlions also lIppfrt.-
(a) You may be reimbur$ed the differeCf! between

the valuation and the sate price o} the vehicle up to the
following limits-
(1) $A«IO, provided the whicle IOO.S purt:lJa.ud prior to

receipt of your forwlal posting advice (e.g. WLSP,
WLOP).

(t) $AlOO, if 1M vehicle IOO.S purclla.sed belween tM
i.ssw'Rg of your pmliJag forectJ$l and the posling advice.

(b) The sate Of !/OUT vehicle in the above circvm.stance$
must be conducted on 0 wlloUy commercial ba.sis", and
you must lake all reasonable measure$ to oblain 1M
m.ari'ImIm sak price. SUCh measures, ore w include the
placement of suilable advertisements in Jocal
nt"I!I~s (nonnaUy on 3 doris) and on ltOtICe boards
IOifJIin JtO'II'" ship Of"~

(c) YOUT OOblOliorf br the lHpai tmm1 of AdJRinistrative
SertJtc:t't Of" its agoe7Jt must be obrained within tM wee
monlh.s period immtdia~/y preceding tile sale of yOUf'
whic~.

Contact Mr. David Smith,
Telephone (03) 729 3577

!,"PRiziWiNNEisl
~ - "+P_"~~ /'b....' "';T1' II. .. O'KEEFE, ::
;: #/at _: 11I.-~ HIllL ABMTH K. /II CAVANACH, AB/IITH ~
;: c. J. ARCHIBALD (At.,), &sI PUH 1 N"t'UH> Tffllllk"~. ::
:: ABMTP D. A. AST1I..L. ABJITP A. R. cox (AtIf/):Be1t _1~
;: 1-..r w,,- s"._, ASeTS T. A. IId.£OO: _ nu. 1~
:: - "-"'1 e..mm-._. l.i£TC r. R. PAM: 8M.ur ndlfti-
~ <:aJ M" I I .., POAI1WO Ie. T Ull'iAJU); ...M~ n I ., Pn>
::..- M«$' f - .: POJn1' R. H corLEr. I'M« IIiUW ""- far
:: - o.c•• F. IUN 4' _ Ju-ry 1m EC7' SJl.'iETJ1' II. J.
:: HOFM£IKR (HMAS MELIIOUBNK}; CtJv..r .... C...,.:Ill., Prtu lor
~~ Juury un EIItry SMN£TP M. J HOFJI£JER (HIIAS
IIIEt.IfOUBNK~

Pictures by LSPH I

KEITH McCARRONl
~~~. 't

provide a measure or~'or lhe orfsbono oil rip In Basri

'"""-
"We are base·porUng two

sblp!! ill Ibf, wesl until SIIC'Il time
as W~ can m.ke prOVision to
home pori ships at IIMAS
STIRUNG;' he added.

••AU thl'!le~ tasks and
ruponsiblliUu will be
COfIdvctl.od with Ibf, hardwve we
have at~ or Clln"Ktly In
die pipf!IiIW'.

"Tbe maiot~nillla la* wi1I
certalnly gel. 110 smaller."

VADM Willis said that though
th~ NAVY was "~qulpment·

Inl~nsive", be empb.lslsed he
did not Imply thai mlnpo..'er- """"""'"''Oa lhe ..........~ ....... Ilalil--~,-q Y
manpower Is more importallt
tb:In ever," he addled.

''I'm very glad to 5IIy that I
IIrmly beli~v~ Ihllllh~ NAVY
haS available lhe qlllllily II -and
tb~ nation - d~peBds on &0_.

"I've ~n ill IlIe NAVY for
more thall 41 yurs and I've
ae~ known it so wen served,".. """'"

's role in

See BLUE MANNION, EX-CPOCK at
t 26 HASTINGS ROAD, FRANKSTON

-_. • - (Cnr 'CtJfeairn O·rive) - ~ ...

Lookin' for Chooken?
Then drop in or ring on 183 «03 (Melb)

Chookt:7J e::::Nook
Specialisinc in succulent seasoned

roast on the spit. chicken.
Also a ,arie" of take-,,,,, f«HJs.

Call in and try our fresh chickens and sal
ads prepared on the premises daily.

(No frozen products used.)

• ••

A ~Al Of NIRtllBA " 8fJI~ 0Iu J><rode -. lilt op
pmIC111C.1! Of StoDor WRAN K. J. NocK~"SDIior WRAN L.
J ,~I(''- - lilt finl WRANS 10~ Jrr- NfRIMBA. BoUt
pis Jigund In lilt PIIaw Two ETC Ooss 10 b«oIM - as far as
old NIRIMBA IwIds on mnet:r7M!d - til(' fWs1/nrwlt "gr'ftnin"
In~.~/olN(rOO/. Staff, VADN WiLlis, is pictuud~

fa SWR Nielsm. TlIre~ 10 her kft is SWR MocKinnoft.

VADU Willis said tbI! rapid
t~chllolllgJeal .dvallcf!t ~iq
made iD Ibf, _ mp lIId IMir
equipment would have • '"Iwm
ber of COlI.Rquencu" for IbI!
RAN.

"Operating procedures and
maintenance technique. will
alter;· be added.

"Ships almpallie:l will be re
duced aDd will cOlltaln Ius
llftIloanl~~ *in.

"Thue will he .I bluer
al~ of manpower asbore
LeI Ullist witb maintenance wben
ships are ill 1IartJoW".

"Concurrently, ship
avallabilily WIll rbl'.

"People from Ihis ellab
ti.shmeat (NIRIUBA) will COlt

lribuU! 10 the shlps c:ompanles,
LeI the~y I.alge,..,.._
tioa of tbI! support uhore .Illd
the increasingly complex main·
tellllKf! task. "

VADM Willis said that In addI·
tion to exerdsel, training and
oper.tiolll, the fleet had r..-·
ftlltly beeJl directed to nIT)'
out reculn Indi.lll ()(Ce.1I
deploymellU and to Illcrease
roastaI ~lI.Iance ac:t.IYlUf!s LO

caUy sId.Iled men. and warneo
too, who would bII! tile OJlft1ltol"S
and maJlltalnn's 01 tile tulJn.

The first fJftt~l
slup, AOR Ot, to~ IlMAS
SUPPLY, had been ~ed.

lIer keel would b~ laid on
AUlLust t. A If!cond bad beell....-

VADM Willis said HMAS
COOK, tile aew OCf!&IIOCJ"Ipbic
shlp, would abo coauniaIoa III
August aDd wOlild Introduce
"muell new t«tInoiolo'''.

N~w min~hunters, of an
original Australian desi&n, wouJd
shorlly be approv~d for

""""""'"'"A little fwtber off are the
lleW fol!ow-oa destroye" and,
bDpdv.Ily, a nopla~nt for Ole
aircraft carrier MEL
BOURNE," he a<Ided.

"Much new eqllipnll!nl Is abo
c:omlrtg along _ new MK 411 tor·
pHoea:; Harpooll mls5ilf!$, fire
conlrol aad combat data 5Y.
~ SOIWS, radars &lid .. oa.
"T~ list Is U"lensive, aad

lIllIy I $Iy, e.pmslvf!."

',N,S, looks at

NA

'era 01 change 1

COVERED PARKING. lAUNDRY. CAR WASH

HEATER. FAN AIR-CONOITIONING. TV. AADIO. MUSIC.. , .- - -"- - ..._- "' ........
PHONE REFRIGERATION. KITCHEN

IN ROOMS

Phone 3586611, Telex 22375

15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

MOTEL LODGE KINGS CROSS

AUIIo:IuQJIIIOI iavoIvtd 1ft lilt dow's PcwIIIg 011I, SNN&1'f' .wiebl Jrmu!!s HO/IfIeWr, 0/ HMAS MEL
BOURNE, was ellterftl ~ticoUlIlll/Wft lit rtawil.ed 10 recrivt lW:l -us: l1It Ptkr MilClltU
Prize fur ItIOlII OIIUlonding RAN Apprmtk:e JlIIIIICIry "78 Entry mil lilt GovtnIOI' Gtneral's Pnn for
E%Cf!UAt:~ in fhe _ mtTII. SMNETP Hoftneier is anolher prolfllcf of OM 0/ tilt' NatIII's OIIts/.allllinQ
IIIU"SCr'in - TS VENDETTA,"'/:IIOttd (II fAns Horbour, Oft 1M~ COWl 0/ NSW. UIldt!' !he guidaIIc~

of Unile-u ComJlUlllder Doug~, RANR, rs VENDETTA IKJf intlocfloe«l "1m, JOI"'Pkr1
Jrr- lilt C'O(I$t 10 lilt ottnICDOR:S ollil~ a lilt "Sfttor~", SJI,VETP HO/Mfter, lMo attaIded anti!
Ills loUtn /lIT It Hoftrtder, is.ell lilt 00Ilr --u- Of lilt Jt:-iIf 10 _ NiXy biMI! - Itt kls 1I broUWr
aerl.WIl1 in HIIlAS CERBERUS. I":"rured oOot>r SJ/NE:TP Hoftllder ..~ I:- IIiU aual.tUC«$S
br CNS ICttl! Nr Hoftrtder 0I'Id lilt I'1lIg Offi«r {Vavw.~ e-...and RADN AIIlhKl J. Robe'boo

-~

68-70 Roslyn Gardens. Elizabeth Bay. NSW

Cmef of Naval Slal/, VI« Admirol G. J. a-'iUI:s, tak.t.s the march past saluk at tM i9UI HMAS NIRIMBA Passmg CNt Parade.

The first of the new de
stroyers HMAS ADELAIDE to
commission in October ••• the
second (HMAS CANBERRA)
undergoing contractors trials at
the some time ••• the third
(HMAS SYDNEY) to be launched
in late September ••• a fourth
(as yet unnamed) on order for
delivery in April 1984 •••

They were examples The parade marked
given by Chief of completion of their meehan·
Naval Staff, Vice Ad- ical and electrical engin-

eering lrade courses.
miral G. J. Willis, to Parliamentarians,loul
provide some indi- dignitaries, senior Naval
cation of the dimen- onken and families and
sion of the "era of friends of the graduates

attended.
change" the RAN was Looking lit Ole RAN _ pt"Uent
entering in the 19805. and futw"~ - VADM Wi1llJ told

I"""'"'''' """""'1 Ole IarJe gatMrln& that IIMAS
: Tile ,usl., D,It _ ~ f"REWANTLE - lead ship of IS
~ NIRIMIJA's IItlt _ IIlso ~ a~w patrol (Craft - was III
~ AIt' tbe first lady SlI1J.,.~ :a::::rnfrvrn U>t UK

~ to plISS .t from tbe estab- ~ Th~ IlI"$T. of h~r AIL5trlUan
~ JlsbmelJt, brIng com- ~ built ••Sstm;" _ IlMAS WARR
~ pleted tbelr PblJSe z~ NAMBOOL _ would be la\111ched
;: traltJing. :: ill OCtober and the others would
~ "A It'lInJJllg to the boys ~ follow "It lbout foW"·monlhly
~ tbllt til's Is oaly tile Itt'- ~ ~'.
~ gl.lJlllg," eommeated ~ A rllrth~r II hid ~ell lpo-
: NIRIMIJA,' Co ntIi : pnMd llI4l11lt yet onSeIM.
~ S mm ng ~ VADM Willi& saki Ole NAVY
~ Officer, ~IJ D. R. O. ~ was In "equipmenl.intnslve
;: S. Fox, u, IJis IHIdress. : servke" and r""ulred a Ill.'..",,,,,,,,, ""'''''''' ,- , ,-"", ", ., -_.. . ",ve 0 3NU rom til Un! 0",,,,,,

VADM WHitS was ad· and dvil manpo_r to maintain
dressing the Passing Out operallonal upahility and
Parade of 104 apprenUces defence~
and sailors at the RAN 'I'r'aitIiIl& was "ll!DdIorr'lPlltal to
training establishment, Ibis".
"WAS NIRJMBA, Quakers NIRIM8A was the NAVY's
Hill. primary, source of Ole lechnl·

~

•
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Udell.

21 Blbllea.1
qu<:>tatlon

23 P.etractor;
25 Conse
,~...

28 Wr1t1ni
tablets

31 RJltht ot
hOlding an·
other's
property

33 Devotfona

..""35 Initatlon

•

DOWN

•

In the muntime the)' run
cue stalls and It.Ive montbly
lunctlollS to raise mane)' for
clt.lrttits. By the time this ap
pl'~ III print their next function
- an "Am and Crafts.. day to
be held In Club Cerberus on
June :IS - will be over, but no
doubt It wI1l be a huge S\lCctSS.

SYDNEY NEWS:
TIM! Sydney <"Omnutlee is ill

the Pi DC ! of makiIIf: .flt&Olla.
tlons to ISIisl the ladies from
the War WicloWll GwkI in their
relres.bmtllt 51111111 It Gardtll
Island dlll'inc NIVY Week.

The President. Mrs Pit
Robertson and Committee
invites members and their
lriend.'l to the "Arts IIICI Crafts
Show" to be held lit the Port
Workers Dining Rooms, Cowper
Wharf Road, Wooloomooloo. on
F'l1day, A"ll'II5lI, from 1.• pm.
Wine IIICI~ wiD be 1Itrved.
&ftd uIlital$ are for SIlt.

Commodore Dacre Smytb,
AO, RAN (Ret'd), artlst-au\hor
01 the book "'1be Brid&'ts 01 the
Yarra", will officWly opeD the
~.....

Ample pllrldng is IVlilable.
For any furtber IDlormlllon
p\eallt rirl& J: 17M after 1 pm or
750 5802. Proceeds will be
donated 10 Legacy.

Tickets at 11.50 per person are
avlliiable belorel1and by filling
out the lorm below, and post.tnc
to Artl and Cralts Show, 7:l
lalli Road. Paclslow, 2211. Do
Dot dellY in oblainlng your.......

FOI" tid<& \/ITlte to
AtlI _ cran._,"-PADSTOW !I'll

2The Creed
3 R'"frrets
4 r returer
5 Wets

tn"roughly
6 Relatlnjt tl'
a oendulum

7 Toreh
9Swns up
IlR"mO'1!
14 Blemish
16 Hltlng
f=

18 F'lnal
19 Weep
convulsively

15,063
2" C:"nvu
she!Urs
~9 tTt.er
unldvL!:edly

.;0 Not
mO\'lng

32 F1ttlni
34 Principal..n,
36se&·"'....37 R~<'Slan

tmperor
38 strained
39 Yields
40 Plot

ACROSS

It's surprlsJog just bow expert )'00 become
in tbe eyes of some people once you take up
the pen writing a newspaper column.

To the lady who STDed me mobtIe to helping In p1aygroupl.
and the 'phone ,",<!nt odd then Their Latest venture Is Iltlplng
di!connected (Tel<!com grem· Mealll on Wheels who are In ur,
lLns1) - No, I do not know how gent need of wUli1t1 ladles to
to stop hutllH:!l black socks from Iltlp in the dtllvery 01 meals to
nufftnC In l.he wuhiIlC madune Ipd itsidl:ats of 11ast1a&S- Will
110 I turn them IIl!ilIe out &ftd lei thOle who call help please
tJwm IIuff ~ 011 the Imide - IS coatact Mrs Pitt 011 71 ml, Wd·
the Ayinc goes "wilen you calI'l lire Office, Victoria St.•
Iidt'em - joia't!n'" linings

• • •
CERBERUS NEWS:

Received I lttter from Fran
Rllnell Secretary of CER·
BERUS. This gr<tIlp ~Iy has
the most ladies with the biggest
and softest hearts ll.9 they are
always doing something for
their local Charities, I.e. from
rnaItintl cupl of tell lor the blood

--

Going West
Li/estyle in Western Aus,

tralia IS unique in Ute .sense
Ihat /he majority 0/ /cmi1in
0/ Naval pe.3Ot1l1l!1 pos~ to
Ute West leave behind their
immediate /amily and close_.

With Ihis in mind, Navy
wives who have uperienced
tlte Jeeling oj lone lineS!
wiUrin /he first few wet'ks 0/
arrivol in the We,fl, Mve
initialed a sponsorsltip
sclteme wlticlt will Itelp
other wfuu "lOlIing to WA.

FremQftlle, home,posted
peopk often do nof r~
flte exltllf 10 wltich flte
Rockingham Area Ms~
gressed since tlte
development oj IlMAS
STIRLING.

The scheme can fhere/ore
be oj dS$i$lOnCe UJ aU wivu
II10WIg to the West.

The~ are aU wives
0/ uruillg members.

AU /a1'IIi1ie.! pos~ UJ the
Pertlt area will receive a
fetcu thrOllglt CPSO ex,
plaining tlte .!clteme and
Iww to fake advantage 0/
!his friendly service.

SOlUTION INSIDE BACK PAGE

P~ase /orwrml any news Items Jor "HOLLY" UJ Mrs
IItkft Spooner, JP. 42 Sgloonus Sfreet, Gr«JlOCf'l', 2/90.

I T~IIlt'8

5 GAp
8 Silverware
10 Yield
12 Negated
13 Thrown
away

14 OlstreS5
signal

15 C"oOOds
17 Melodies
10 Rain with,=w
~ E'ooktn
24 Plunder
26 POker
stake

-

ANNEX ADFRDB CONTRIBUTIONS

PREPARING FOR NEXT YEAR

le5SlOII WOIIld <"Oint WIthin this r:a.ttgory. Ally relund lrom SVE:1'S. DFASS ilt
tile end 01 an Icacltmtc year or .mester must be entered on the taxation
m~.

EXTRA RISK AllOWANCE
~:xtn Risk Allowance is not to be IlIcludtd ttl returu llIIder il55t5SIble

UlCOmt. Extra RisIri~ payments are entered Wldtr column 2 of )'OW"

grwp CtiUftcate (an ell.cepUoo to the rule dt:sclitted In last pan of ~EJ<empt

Income") 50 that they Jruly be deducted from 1M total or your ill5llt'l.nce
prenull:rt5 dluned as COIX .~ rebates.

To make the preparauon of )'OIIl' next taxatiollll'tum <!1Sitr. you should file
aD reetipl$ and cheque $\lIbis ac:conhng to the kind of ellJ*llSt mvofved. This
wiD make the <"Ompilallon of your l'l!tUnl less diflic:utt. especially if you have a
tax agent complete It for you.

lONE & OVERSEAS AllOWANCES
ZONE ALLOWANCE (Item 31 on Form S aDd Item 51
on Form A)

A~ m.U! of 1.U is 1,"alJIbie to persons wtlo reside lor more tha.o hall
01 the iDcomII! yur III prt!il:fibed areas of AustraIiI. Tt>e rebate applies to areas
clrsgnated Z- A Ot z.- B. (see AIlllU B fOt Zoatsj.

The ltilIte fOt a 1'"5'"lent 01 Z- A 15 UII., pillS 25'K. of lDy rebates you are
enuUtd to for your l!eptDdants. as a lillie pu-eIIt or lor I IIoustkeeper

The rebate for a ll'5idtnl 01 Zone B is 136. pllI5 f% of any rftlite you are en·
Illled to fOt,yoW' dtptDdants. as a lIOlt parent or lor Illoustkeeper.

Exlmple I: If you have I wbolly llependotnt wife and.flO children and qualify
lor tilt Zone A rebate. you are entilled 10 a ll'bate of $218 ... fl 01 $5f7) =< $:!M.

Example 2: If you are In Zone B In similar circumstances you are entilled to
a rebate 0113S ... tot% of 1597) =< 1&1I.

OVERSEAS ALLOWANCE (Item 3J 011 Form S aDd
Item 51 on Form A)

A speaal rebate 15 avaJlabit to you if you serve ill a specilied owerseas
locality 1$ a ttn"ICm'IaD for more \Jl:a.lI hall 01 the iIIcome year. The IncaMl"
Illdudt IIIa.1aylia and its OlIIltipous waters for I disI' of IlllI aauticll miles,
8nInrt aDd IU conbg\loUs waters 101" the s:a.me "'..I the 0lIIlUc- water f.
a dist<UK'e of lot nauliaJ IIlI1es lrom Sinppore (but not Singapore ~t1) Thai·
land, Vietnam (Southern Zone) and iu mnligt'OUl waters lor a dD'1IIC't 01 1011
aautic:al miles, II...• ;a and ceruJn areas 01 India, PaWan IIICI Middle East
and SOUthtm RhodesIa. 1t)'O\l iIItr'Vt abroad for lit!IIJ l.ban siJ: 1!'lClI!1!'5 you are til

titled to a proportkmate ltilIte. 1be m.te .Is not available to mtmbtn stn'lllg
as m1IItary II aches It Austnlia.o Embulies or ~tions, or members~
willi SEATO 1'1annlng Offlct.

The rebate for oveneas servlce .. c:ak:ulated in tbe aame way 1$ the Zone A

""~.
II, duriDc tbe __ yur 01 iDcomII!, you aerved both Ia I Z- area ol A...

tralia. &ftd ill II> O\t>ltUlocaIIty, both Jli:iindli are t.Uetl1n1o~ t.I- t1)'011
_ S !IllM!1- o~t> • and : mew-. ZODe A. you would be mdllI!d til 1Ib
01 tbe ",..1_ rebate. U you __ s mew'" .,.t>_ and 4 J!VIIlt"''' z
A, you ,..ollld be entitled to UIe maJimllm rebett. 'nit mnlmlUD rebett
availa1lle \0 I ta.xJ*yer wbo ill .Ulled boUt to I _ nmte and the o\u •
DtftllCt Force rebate ill limited to t1Ie maxtmlllll IYdalIle tIIdtr the Dtft>lCe
Force ~te.

UN utwu.t>1 (UNMOOIP. UNTSO, and to _ erteal UNEF) are UItItluI
to the ret.te for .,.uau aervlee.

PIpIII. New GUlneI; Is !lOt a preICribed ovtnItU locality fOt the pili,' of
tilt Oveneu Forces Allowance, lIOT II h IIlC1uded \:II tltber of tbe zone areu.

If you received aJJowances wlllJt JtI'V1Jli iD the moIIltortng: force ill Southern
RJlodes!I, U- aIIoWlnctll are not 10 be ll'pl'lled 1$ I T ble iDcome.

SERVICE IN PAPUA NEW GUINEA
II you RfVfICI lit PNG you are lIOl~ til AIIStrallU '- tax .. Iacomt

consisting of eanlinp, salary, ....1tS. commtn'ou. boI!tustS or IJIowallCU
derived rr-~ ill PNG 11 U1at~ ill subject to IU: .. tba1 CIOIIIIIlJ &ftd
tbt Com.rni3IlolI is satisfied that 11 thtr'e ill I 1ialIiIh)' lor paymellt oll&;...* tax
then that tax has been, or will be paid.. gmllirty. leave pay and allowuee:s
~iaUll« to service ill PNG. and crtdJted before dtpartu~ from PNG. a~
exempt from Austr;l1ian iDcomt taJl in PNG. Ho..e.-er, you ~ li:able fOt botIl
Austraban IIICI PNG income 1.U on _ ~ durtng Illy period 01 leave
thai aCCJ1ll'llI$ a rt'SIllt of 5Itl'Vict in Auslraha, but wllich IS taken m PNG

If you enlisted or _re appointed to Ole armed forces 011 government or any
l:(Iuntry outside Australia. the pay and alklwances paid by that go\'emrntnt is
exempt from lnl:(lme u.l< In AIlSIrll"a.

RATES AND TAXES (Item AI)
You ~ ineligible to claim rates and taxes for yoW' mamed quaner

LIFE ASSURANCE AND DFRDB CONTRIBUTIONS
(Items AJI and AIJ)

Amounts: pI.ld as premiums lor IDSllnIICt on your ble or tbt h\"ts 01 your
"lfe and ctIildren, and for sickllt'Sll. pl'rsonaJ. inj\lt)', lcodotnt I115UnIK"t and
DFRDB coatnbulxNls are alloWil~ lor ltilIte pulJlO5tS. The manmum per,
nuUtd amount that Is eb;gibIe fOt the rebate is 11_ bID, iJ you:r comblntd _.
ante prenuums &lid DFRDB cootnbuttons uCftd t.Iu.I amowtt, tllter on the
retum Ole el<cess as DFRDB conl.nbutIons SO that n may be taktn into IC'CO\illt
against retirement Income in tbe luture Plyments on Life
po!lcles taktft out after I January 1m are generally not deductible if btntfits.
other IJIan llealJl benefits. are payable wilhm ten years 01 the commencement of
suclt pobdes. (AJlJltx A)

C:>ir"l'lS

.- .
--,-
-., ' ,

Under tilt Income Tn Act a taxpayer Jruly claim as a <"O~$$ional

expenditure rebate i~m alI'lllIIlll$ paid toWU'lls pul"Cbast of I ptlISioa IIICI
bit 1Il5IIrilI'Ict. 1bt maximum afllOlllll 11Io...'tlI 1$ I cltducuoa has vaned as
follo..'S·

Year £Dded Arnoullt
3II.I.t"" ... . _............. ._ __....
30.1.1951 .. • S3IlII.eo
3II:I.I~lto 3U.lll5l......... . _ I4OlI.•
3II.1.1~7 to 3U,11l5t . .. MOO.OO
3O.l.l9ftO to 3O.l.1987 . 1800.011
311.8.t9&8 onwards ", 11200,00

Where a member's annual contributions lowards pension and life In·

surance /lave exCHdtd in any year the above amounts. he is eligible, in ac·
c:ortIanc. wtth se-cucm 2SAA of the Income Til< Act. to have the tolIl of such
excess over the yell"ll of IllCOme taktft mlo account by l.he CommiS'>lOrltr of
TaJ<atJon m I I $1'\11 tu!i WiK cil&1 upendrtun! ~Ie item.

Otftn"td pay paid to DFRDB sehtmt is also taken Into account in addi·
IJoa to the total 01 the ucess &IlIUIIl COlIlributloIL

The fong nc is allo.."td btelU51t 0IIly part of tnt puI"'dWie pnce of \lot
pensoon • ble illsInnct /las been allowed as I deduction over l.he ye~ of
In<"Omt Tt>e total of the excess is known as the "uncfeducted purdlase
""",'.

1lIt aMlIill amount of peII5ion wllich wiD be exempt 15 the amount cal
eulated by dividlllg the total of the "1Ind<!dUcted purcbast pnce" by JIlt
number or tilt yurs 01 life e~pectancy of the pensioner at his Ige of
reliremenl

Members ",110 qua"fy slIoukl retain \.heIr taxatllln returns and wpies ot
Tuation Gro~p C<!rtificales <IS a basIS for seeking: l'l!lNte post ll'tirtment or

~
otherwise seek advice from the Taxatiolt Office Advice. regarding the

• • 4 __~~ __ • _jJlW~p,aid".lJ:lr lik.iss'll;anr! sholl1d.ksoU&JIl. from the compalUtS
COllCerned. Appllcaooll shoWd then be made to UIt Local Deputy Comnus
SIOlItr 01 TauIiOll.

SELF EDUCATION EXPENSES (I/em AS)
El<pl'1tSt$, _ el<Cftdlnc $250. inclll'Ttd by you ill UIlClerUkInC a count to

pin qualirlCllJonS to U51t in your employlMM are anowable for WiK );\11
rebate pill," Such countS must be proridtd by an approvtd educatlotlal
Ill5litution. IIICI must relate to empeymtal. lIOl to I 'lIbIt5 or rec:realJollal pur
swts. If you expended more tllalt 1251 III improvDlc your *'lis lor the~
of your dllUtS, Ole excess may qlll1ify 1$ I business dtducl.Ion (Item 33), e_1
the cost 01 II refrat.tr course dtslgned to k!otp you CUlT'tOt in your tnde or pro-

CONTINUED FRO~t PAGE 7
SPECIAL ITEMS (Items 4Z and 43)

II you \lSIe fORM A yall must aJISlO'er the questions dea~n8 wn.h sale of J"r'op
ert)' at Item ~2. or ()o,'trseu Transactions or Interests at Hem ~.

SALE OF PROPERTY (Item 41)
Property ill of .U forms In'''' estate. shares. motor .·thi(~ and ,e-IltTy.

not OIlIy Ian:l and d..'elhnp) 1"he lollow1nc sales "Watlnct LiS:

(i) propert)' lcqlllffllior tile pIlIllOlW of prorU-rnUlni: saleS; and
(b) " .."pdtr 5tl1d ...,1,hm I! months of Hqll&5ltioll. u~ ..~ )'011 ~u your

pnnopaI.E!iidt1lC1! bea\lSle you~ poslfd to~ klahty

TH'ELVE MONTH RULE
\ gaul oa ptoper1y $Old ..1UwI1% months of purdIax IS taxable. but If a krs!i

IS ,n(urred on its dispos:ll. 'I 15 not deduct.blOl! e.~pt I' dKOl~ below
"AcqwsltJon 0( A$:S@t lor Profit by~"

It .....lthm 1% months a~ the purchase 01 the property. an option IS gnmled
or an agreement is entered 11I00 lor the SilIe of the property and W saito 0tt\II'$

aner lllat tune, Iny gain on the sale In auble. TIle dale 01 a contract for sale
1$ d~rned to be the (late of sale.

If property is acquind as a legacy lllldft a will or as I gift. there is no pur_
ellaw and l'(lJl.'lItQ...ently any gain on s:aJ,e Wlthin 1% months period is _ taxable

ACQUISITION OF ASSET FOR PROFIT BY SALE
T~ mteatlon of I liIxP"lyer ""MO acqllmng an uset is the clue! factor

dietemwwlg.-bet/let allY profit fftb5ed 011 its A.le iii I ~ or, If a IDss, (Ie.

d~~ Your .'puI'pOSit" at l.he tune of acqlllSllJoa IS of crtat~. U
~ is Inllft thall _ purpclIII'. the donlinallt purpclIII' is Ole pertmt!It tac:tor

CONCESSIONAl REBATES
GENERAL

To oblam a rebate or u.x yoW' roncnsional expeJlditure mll5t be greater than
$I~, TIlt rebate \!I 33.07 cents in the dollar on amounts In excess of 11590 ifrts.
pectlve of YOllr assfssable inwme. llowever the slim 01 the rebates at tu
alklwable may /lOt e.~ the amount or tax OUItI'Wisfl payable

ltfEDICAL EXPENSES (Item Al and Ai)
Tt>e followin;g paymeats are alIowahlt lor m.~ piliP' ' (Note that the Ii!l

is IlIOl iWlallSlJft):

(a) Le&aUy qlllllhtd medJn.I pradJl.IoMn. nW'WS llr dltmisls If ~litv;Int to
Ill-. (Item AI)

(b) 1l05plU.~1Ion(I~ At)
(C)~ lrNtmenl (Item M)
(d) OplIcallreatment (Item Ali)
(e) ThtrapelltiC ~atment {e.g. by dli.ropnIetorj adinuustert<l by dlrtcUon of a

legaUy quallfied medi<:al pradJtioner (Item Al).

Claims for medlcal expenses mllSl be reduced by Il'lmburstmtnt recti\'ed or
claimable frOM a medical or hospital benelits flllld or from a covemment or
pIIbbc autb(lrity.

FUNERAL EXPENSES (Item Ai)
hlltr.t.l mdJor cremation expei"," II(lto 1100 arising II"OlIl the death 011 (Ie.

ptlldallt~ eli&ibk fOt l.he tax ll'bate.

STUDENT EDUCATION EXPENSES (Item A7)
Expen!le5. IlIOlex~ It5f per dIiId. paid ill «IIIDtdJOII wI\.b IllIl-t1Jne tdII·

(1ltioll of I st'*nt wdtr 25 to a Idlool. UlIIYft»ly.~ Ot tutor quallfy 'Ot
~te If _ Uwl one t.upilyer iIIcws the e:a:ptll5lt thea tbt ltilIte Ipplicable
may be shared on I ~te basis.

The term "ed\ICIlJon expenses" <"OVf'rs the lollowin& pllymenls:
(a) Fees paid to I kJl\dtf'garten registert<llllldt1' Ole public edllCrllion Law$, (bUt

not chlldmlndlng centres).
(b) Fees paid 10 a school, universtty or wllqe (whether CO\'emment or private)

bIlt flOt fees pakl by scholarship.
(c) Deposits paid to private Sl'hools for the future enrolment 01 a cltild.
(d) .'ares to and lrom school
(e) .'H$ lor ext.nI-aI1TlC1II<lr 1esl;;oA$ in mllSlC, art. forei&n IIJlgIIIps IIICI ballet.

(but not sport) pl'I:Mded tbt " "IS an ill <"OIUltdiOn ..l\.h fuD timt educa·
lion at an approved iIISlJlJI1Joft.

(I) Fus lor coaclll~1 alld extrl tUition for subjtCU taught at approved-II) Text boots.m other .nooI I'ftlUll emen\S, but DCIt tftCYclopaedl.a.
(tI) El<1rl\UlI1ian lees.
(i) MUSICal IlIstnuntlll$, but not pulnos. ",here practical mUSIC IS part 01 a

child's COIlllit 01 edllCalJoDn.
(J) School unifomu (whether compulsory or merely approved) indudiJl« sporU

ul\.lforms, bIlt excluding raincoals. \U'ldtrwear and shots whlch do not fonn
part of tile recognised school uruform.

(k) j,;quipment purchased specIally for school sports Including clothing and

,h'"
(l) L.alU'lOenng and repairs to school uniforms and l'qlllplT"ltnt.
(mjRenl or other accommodation dIatge:s where the school is so chstanl that

the duId cannot coonlUtltlly commute from bome.
Day papiIs' sdlool canteen lunches are lIOl IIlCIudtd as edueation expeIl5U.

SUbscripOons to Partnl$ .m CiWItfts' ASSoCiatlOftS may be tnated as tdUelOon
expertses, but lIOllPft5 made lor general tdUell.IorW pIIIpr.!!5, unles:!; made to
an approved school "'ijkl"\Il Illlld tic 'nit cost 01 toIlrS orpIII5Ied by I Kbool
may be lIeated as an tducatioll expenst ...'bert the tour has re1e'vanre for study.........

To eaJcuLale the ImoUltt to be claimed, list the IDtal expenditure applicable 10
the cluld., wn deduct any government assislHoce for fees pIlItd lrom education
allowance. schollirship payments etc. The balance, subject to the 12511
maximum, IS eligible for the concessionlll rebllte.

Note lIlat Government Livmg Allowances form part 01 stUdenl.s' net inwme
and may affect the dependants student rebate where J(lne or overseas
alklwances apply
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11Ie "VlIlICOlItIer 'ffiItq" ron Cltf /rOft1·pfI(Jt! pic:bI:re "" LSPH !/lARK LEE 01 YARRA aIld 1M
RNZN', OTAGO~ In VlftXlUvtr.

Fly the FriendlyWay

When you travel on business, holidays, family
matters or affairs of the heart, there's
simply nothing to beat flying with friends.

Come on and fly!

!

One big IIowlt f/JmiIfI - Mart, PO SU:ward Jolin Milft:M, Poul
m.:f IAle DutDN ~UtoeI' lIQlIin In S¢neIf on YARRA', r~tunI.

SALES & SEiVICE

•
GIANT STOCKS Of

SPAiE PAilS
ACCESSOiIES

WJln YARRA ~/1 Pearl Harl;ttJw, H(IID(Iii, lfte ANilie' /lad 1I clou·up Pftl> 01 1M Iak,CA~
"~"doss deatlt"..,., USS OLDE:NHOU', (AcCure "" LSPH MARK LEE).

CPO TerT)' Jmtins, Ama, IA/~ N_, NIco'cI 0I'ld C&lJt:n an
re'\IIated on YARRA',",tum lO~frr1Itnow,_~L

.,
OPEN 7 DAYS

HONDA .-cKawasaki

APPROX
1110

QUAliTY
USED
BIKES

....T~Cai'~'and ask for Bdl or Ph,I for 0 Special Navy Deol.,:,,~

, "
575 PARRAMATTA RD, TAVERNERS Ho.;l""ll,~Ui~ICHHARDT, SYDNEY

569 sass

The ship's company of the destroyer escort HMAS YARRA
on overseas deployment at the time, experienced the fears of a
maior volcano eruption during their goodwill visit to Vancouver,
Canada.

The Aussie sailors
were confined to the
immediate area and
YARRA was under
sailing orders for the
entire~ys visit.

Local officials reared •
major disaster from the
imminent eruption of Nt
Wellington - just 2'00 mlles
souUl across the US-eana
dian border In Washington
Slate.

"SllIM lIllid tIW' eruplIoa wovJd
sbalte the nrthqlllke shelf,
whkh~ down Ute US wnt
COUl 10 _them CUM':' ....
portH Gilt eorrupoodent on
YARRA'. nunt Tellirn 10
SydDey.

"Tbeir 'ears and t.he aborted
attempt 10 re$ClH! Ole US hos
tagu in IrlA domln.tl!d the
klcal ~per beadJ1n.ts duro
In« YARR"'. stay," he added.

Our photographer MARK
I.EE ""d IlII aWlt OIIIy 2lI mlJto5
a..ay in Oregon _ bUI "as
Wlable to vl.sil her.

"People were driving lip to
the tolll'isl ~u at t.he rOOl 01
Nt Wellington only to be tllt1led
away by police," saId our
correspondtnl.

"Not everyone rullsed It
would be U seriOWl u If laler
prove<! - wilb loss of life and
millions of dollars damage.

"T·.hlrls were re.dily
available _ "We've ~n to Nt
Wellington lIIld _n Ule molUl'
1.Iin blow," $lId_.

YARRA was llaw.li·bound,
lwo days out of san Francisco
when oe~ came of the Nt WeI---"Ash from the enlpUon wu
Men •• miles aw.y from Ihe
mountain .Ild we Iller bend
lilli uh swept U far llOrtII u
VancouVft".'·

On the lllMer side, olle
t11lerprisill 1.lelman In
VueouVet o:turill& YUTa'. visit
WIS q.lck to recolnlle an
opportIIDity.

He -lltIlinC "WI WelliJ:lCLOa
uti" al II • Iluc:kg _ 1_ weeks
BEFORE tbe tnIpOool

"And IounIU~ buYlll& it,"
added ... mt.etp..1Mt..

YARRA, dllrinl her four
month dfpIoyrneDt,. t.oc* ill mI

jar at_ Uiti I and US teItS
of iUI JoIUUOKA lDII-IllbrnariDe---Sbe hid Ioeft Sydney 011 Feb-
Nary It with otaer units of the
AIISlnI.1i.u F1eeI. and t.ook part
in the multi·oaUoul exerctsot.
RIMPAC 1M. in H.w.llan-.....

Aftft" t.atiq part ia 'A'e1pOl\l
liriag. IOd vislllllS Penl
HarlIour the~ Ailed In com
paay wilh aa American Tllk
Force 10 Saa D1efl:O where tile
presenl Commancllng Ofllcer,
Commuder PlII1Up Knife, look
OVeI" command.

YARRA moved 011 10 Lons
Buch N.v.1 Shlpy.rd. Call.
fornla, where Ule ship ca~
out MULLOKA son.r trills

Dr.ning bet deployment, YAR·
RA stumed U.521 n.utl<:ll-

I

,
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The inaugural RAN
Time Trial Cham
pionship bas been
beld at Parramatta
Park with ALBA
TROSS rider, Guy
Flower breaking
Bryan Taylor'S do
mination of Nit VY
races.

O.e d.zeD (:~(:lIsts

trlrMd lip (or tbe grwJ1IlIg
Zl-~lIometre efeot and
brllfed a ~old south
westerly wind to re(:ord
fast times.

Tie eve.t It'IIS (:.11

rIfId«l hi tn 1IeMs•
TIH! lastest time In tbe

IIrsl heat 0( IZ mIn S7 s«s
WIIS rlddeo by Robert
HeDdrle (N(RIMlM).

Mlde/e Dlc~ (AL6A·
TROSS) It'IIS ••e ",t."te
I1elJbItI Roberl, IlIrt r«Ie II
0'et'J' stnot.w race ud SIH'
(:eeded III beat/og flye
mille riders.

Otber riders to $bow
tilt/r wlIres I. tblllt lIelllt
were DlIrryl G••g", Ed
WIIUoa, Dllfe H.mpiry
and SUR HlII"rDUr.

AI e~p"'detl, '.e seu.d
flut WJS 4."" ""'twee. C.y
n.....,.. UtI lIQu 7lI-,*".

0 .. Strfft.. (TOIIII£HS)
11IM rwIe • >wy ,...u rttI ntY:

,. UItrtI ph« - det_ 1ft.
.., HeM ., ICe... Qawf_
(AUAf'lfOSS}.

For t"'" nrst II tl1fHIrt!fns II
IHlred like t1dOQ' WllS g.IlIIf
t••ry•• TJyl.r, .... • Jd
__ • Us« ' .. c.y.

• y tk " lJl••ffre .v.t
tile n..wes.. tilt ! II:

ra", I.Sf I ••r kJl...",rres
..""e Jut. pneessl•• u
CD,.·S nper/.r str"'.gtIJ
",vrled ./,,, "me tile rldor
.., .,. s« tit

Off/tiM fIlKU .ad lI.e,;
lSI~ fl<HRr. all ll.et;
tad .'Yu Tl)'1.,- 1f.1f; W
n. SlnfI_ lUI; ... Ken.
Overf.D 11.14: St. II.lnrf
He_dr/e 11.11; 'f. lI.ger
tnm", AD; 11/1' Mk""'1e Dtdr
J'1S1; In< ".1ft o.m. 14.14;
If. lJMTyI ~a KS1; ,.,11
U "JISN II...: 11111 OJli'e
H..."ary as4 uti au Sfet'f!

H~4U4.

C..guf.l_tl.es I. JII
C)'(lIsts .. fltllslll1l8 Ihls /Iud_.

Do!~ ., I. tint plI>ff
ptten '.O'fl _••'...np $pH'tI
DI J"'f 41 /t,1I••etref fler
"'r, .../d Is ••d f.Sfer

Cbe '''''' HUlA estIlfIlItel rJle
J~e eM Inn~ t. ""!* IIJ--y.

"/ltD)'IIe Ml )'N pefII* ..Ile

M"fl '"IUi• ., ,..,.'l~ rid eI
~..r "err" pulu. '.HId
flIle Utts btl• .we .. ~ ~J'$

..r urns"..tI..,.'. aIlYAl't'
TAVLOR.

(Br "SALTY")

CMDR Mille Dow
sen, visiting (rom AL-

Martm look the individual BATROSS, showed in
honors with a new I.S hIS displays as a Ref·
record lime of 211.12.5 for uee at tbe Victorian
the l1IiBf'd fiveonuJe course, Inter-Service rugby
which Included an exhaus- series be has no peer
tive stretch of beach hJ the 5ervices.
1'lIlUling. 1 doD 't ~eve his .b/1/ty

ARMY, who had held the Iuls bffD rtcognlSM over
trophy since 1971, were tlte)~ by tbe ServIces'
hosts - though the 1180 rd&ftS ass«:btJN.
series WU held at IJIlIt.e's displlly WZ5" mlIlSl
STIRLING. refredlllK ",bile tbe

Followmg O'Malley in the ARMY's "lIrrll"t Officer
individual results were J R did II tradesman/ike Job I"
Bowman (30.31.7) in third tbe RtlAF-ARMY KlIme.
position and JR Sherrin 7'be g;unes tt·Ul! pUyed
(30 '" f IIDder ~DdJtions sll/~bJe...... ), ourth.

f.,. tM fOlWlllfls »d Slnt·
NAVY took the overall tMJ 1iIJd 6-tfer ret'eIlN ill

learn honours with UI 1M pJlty.
POints rrom ARMY 392 and RA.A.F cllIimed to be lit
RAAF 484. 1II dlsadflllntlllGe Dot being

"The NAVY team came ~p <IbIe to an 011 tbe sert1ces
best on the day WllIl stn:KIC iDdi· 01 UIeJr PO/.'''T COOK 1iIJd
Yid~J.l performilnus by l!il(1l FROGNALL pUye1!$.
member or the Ieam,~ ~ L"::'::"::"::':==::'::':'_....J
our COITeSP' .....ll. C ~. ,

'1be coffiposition or the learn ~U,. rlrt'r'
~:~a~ If:l~./~:rt~-:~~l~:n:: 'J III I~ ~
With even nwnben of r~(;:Jl(Ol. a

latins from the JR$. LEEU· fJ7!J~1J.'WIN Sllip's Compuy,
STIRLING aDd MORESBY" a

U~"'~.' "
tty Ute PTls. neIr '"DcfhIU",
I»c_ Ifp Il"U IfYld NtflJl ud
~.uedlvl:l~.

DespIte J ft(~.I.H e(flHf

II~ '"e C...b uti SIe..utls
......' ,tk tIIInt tfIUrl~ tt.w
rIrM a .. dol!....-rff'S".-ftJJ._ ....

Til'" fl.JI ler. se .. til••)'

JIt.(kJ~ fN'SUX"" of pl.)' 0)'

rJle 0I0I0b "'"~ t. "'" IJlrIW!fI
I»c.t .~ J .,... .fuu Ie"
II~ St"'re TllrKf" ., ,./1 "d.
..0 n. IIW..t ....,r SJeit(f/y
Ie ~ 4U'1W kIpftI
"... tW v--t- Do! t"Tfs ..eM
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Alter last year's
tbree-goal defeat by
tbe CERBERUS
Cooks and Stewards
Social ClUb, the PTls
bave gained revenge
with a II-goal l'ictory
/nUSO.

The first quJU1er SlIW aa
f!t'l!JI stnIggle bft..-- bI:Itlt
sides, wlt~ .."teraa J.~a

" ••/u~~ sholt'/ag ,.tId
form .t filII forward ",Ith
tluee quid gfWs. Jolin Rn·
ished It'fth set"l~D goals tltN!e
belJiJ«Is f(IT 1M mateh.

7k SKH4 ..lII'fW A" tW
NIl tNRadi. ">reP Md
.... wfUllIWIt"~~
pi-' ..,~ sI*- Do! bit
~ III'Ni. sa.. lite ~ers~
wItII J ~uJ flre-klJJlftllud.

Tile tlll"t , ••rter U ....

SENIOR COOKS REUNION
... " is proposed 10 hold 0 senior cooks' reunion
ot HMAS NIRIMBA Senior Soilors Mess fori.,.

November, 1980.
Contocl CPOCk Bill Rose 01 NIRIMBA

"CLUBSWINGERS"
EVEN THE SCORE!

Why not, . ,

1lIf:r're 0lD0II in 1M J98lJ WA I_S Cross.o::-try ...

interested?

The Bend. Corporotlon is seeking the serYlces of 0

competent person to fill the position of Ap
plications Engineer in our Industrial Filler Division.

0utl5 .... IId.dI: !he cIesIgn, , ....~ qlloltolOn cn:I CllIIWMUIOn"ll cI aI
nha-d~ WcQlcYll.

The~ '4'f'ko. shcdcI heM u swocI "",,,,.d.. _ ........
~..(01 engon_,nll experience ond ... Ih ...nueullI <ffllfic:ute

quolfimlIum III lin oreu.
~ cI general Ilt.od handing, .....eu...-e vessel dfggn unci lob:
nculIon "oJd ~ ~fuble. h IS~ lhat !he v:prneru I'lICIUory

-Jd ..... "- been obtaooed br u penon lO'lder.a j'Kl"I Ii age..

Nt ultrlldMt IlIby .... be clle<ed ca!'IUleflIU"lft .... 11I expeIItft(e ond
q,ooir.a-..

1"'1101 enqul~ ""'I' be mode by c""'oc~ng Mr R. Baldwin on (02)
5IIl rm or br uppkullUnS III Iofllllg. s!OIIng qouiIicutuns unci expenence.,

THE 0lR£CI0lt Of!"ElSClNl'El~~ IBAllONS

IlIE BEJlOIX CORPORATION AUSTRALIA PlY Lm
PO BOX 19.

ROCKDALE, NSW, 2216

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
INDUSTRIAL FILTRATION AND SEPARATION

at man Martin Referee's

O 'M II · ,displaysa e~ agaIn. praised!
NAVY's Martin O'Malley. tbe "mystery runner" who fared so well in Perth's anDuall%km

"CIty to Surf" fun run, has led tbe SenIor ~'s "capture" of the WA inter-Service uoss·
country tropby.

'.Martm O'MaIIq (cmtn wUh fTOJJh!I) with 1M aetoriaw' NAVY WA loS Cross-Counay-

FOR CONDITIONS AND FURTHER INFORMAliON CALL AT
THE RECRUITING DIVISION, lEVEL 14 RODEN CUTLER HOUSE,
24 CAMPBELL STREET, SYDNEY, 2000 0' PHONE
THE RECRUITING OffiCER (02) 2178125.

When you get out of your uniform

You've already been well trained.

You know about discipline, how to take an order,

how to give one. You can keep your cool in any

You're always ready to listen, advise,

or lend a helping hand.

You're a natural leader ...

• •

situation.

try ours for size?

LEADING FUELLER

$10,088-$10,372

Department of Defence

Department of Defence

TECHNICal INSTRUCTOR
$13,468-$14,526

fGrio 0.-, f'booal~e-d. HlMS..w.1IOSS 1w T,......~--
0.,., s:m..~ Jw rt<Ma/ W""'flOl'll 6oEu""" CnsIarY Sob1 •
~~ and eq... ' hlrvct~ Courw.. '"'-ell
ATWl eq, "..4p-optlIO!I.

() rM.:c.o Aw..- ..odo q.dik $: • 0'Id~ ......IoCI> d ""
.....ooed.....,. <J1iIIaINr ...... t;JI ........... o.df.c ..

~lobt""'l<r"",o>o_ Fi ,/ .. _100 .... 5-
-ev'-' Secr.tary
o.p '.... '1 <If O.'anea
K) -.0. 706
O....UHGHUIlST. NSW. 2010
II,. ath July. 19.0.

fo.dI Dwoc., ,..... ....' ..__ 5.Wt ".."..,. e-.~ su... fuoI~
s.r..c... 5lduo, Gcnl. w...i
~ No tmlh:lt< i"""'~--. pri:m cr -.,.,. !', b
0l:I>ltl$ , j",.f, ... m:epl (>1 .... ,J al ..., aocI aIod doo 0\
1'fWdi"ll~ etw.:boe 0l:I>ltl$ .-....; II> al Iuol an:! pcrtel ,J ..,.,... dopaI
ab. Thr. pwtoo .....~ d'N:rgt ti -u.; p:ntI~ on~
~, _"1'"9 IOIb 10 d>or6nolr oIOIf <rid <:NdJncl on fit~ porfor..L

~'" &po..... III~ prtuob........<Ilk

6ub'11'1"t.~"'l*_.':I; , 1"l'P'm'._t. .........-

NcNaI Suppco-I (om,'lOld, HMAS NlIllMllA Craft T.onong Sec·
Ion. AlIioed T.ode. Sub-sedIon. OUG"u .
Dunel' (No 19)- ItI !he hetd of Ilode 'ng Weldo"".
po'fPO<e and deJ;__ "ode I~y~ and conducl
prcx!l<:al ""''''''9 of oppren~fS and odutI Ifonees In occord
once _Ih It.e opprD"o'ed c","cul"",. Man'",n disopline and
p'o-..de effiaen. and sole _long procnces.
OuoIific:uftOnl< Appropnate "ode q....fic:a1Ions and SUlXeWuI
camplenon of on approved coww of~ "0...."G. or
eqI.O'WOIen! quuific.oaons. Si:I: years ........., upenence ... !he
T.odf: of BoiliermuhrlWeidet~ MIG and TlG-'6ng
dfls,.abIe,
Note: CandodaIflS will boe elpected !O unde<toke u "ode lesl
In procncol work ond rheory.

8ogbd"y- AppIiconl'S """" be Auslrolion ouens,

AppIic_ mull be for,.u,ded IU !he follo...,ng oddres. by:

Civil _ .... A••okIk" .....
De" I , of Delenea
IlO ao. 706
DARLINGHUUT. NSW. 2010
wi1+Iln 2 w'-:•.

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE

TECHNICAL INSTRUCTOR
$13,468.$14,526
THIRD OR FOURTH DIVISION

",'" •• II>:
R~"'" 5euetary
o.pw I",ant of Da*-nce
IlO ao. 706
DARUNGHUIlST. NSW. 2010
will... 2 '" uk"

,
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Volley.
bailers
at sea!

!!''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!

•
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We make iteasy foryou
For aweekend or weeks of leave, Anselt Airlines:

make €Nery minute count flying away 0 Adelaide: Aubrey Bartsch, 2177222 _
~ Ansett Airtines. And if you'd like 0 Brisbare Graham Budge, 320171
Ideas on where to go and what to do, 0 COirns: Alan Dolglish, 502211
we have plenty: From 0 lively "Great 0 Darwin Stewort Johnston. &:>3211
Escape" city weekend to a leisurely 0 Hobart: Peter Mocleod, ooסס38
tropic island, the huge ronge of Ansett 0 Melbot.rne: Poul Hobbs, 3451211
Airtme's holidays has the vonely 10 0 Perttt Robert O'Bnen, 3250201
suit all tOSIes and leave time. 0 Sydney: John Carroll. 20011

Give your leave a ftying start. 0 Townsville: Jim Nelbetding. 81 6611
see your liaiSOn Officer or call

TAKE A FLYING START

•

YARRA'S .·"~]1»Jlus. ~

d.rl.g tJre sJr/p's recut ~

.verseas depl.~tnlt.t, ~

I••tld tbe "VItI.It" - as ~
marksmen from tbe N...VY, pkl.nd b~ UPH MARK ~

ARMY, ... IR FORCE ud the ~ LEE _ flU dilferetll from ~

~~...,.COmmoDwuIth Police ~ tlte noor bo.ards IlDd blgll ~

"Naturally. the dvman § ulliJJgs of lile clstomvy §
marbmen were panicWarty tn. :: sudillms. ::
t.eresIed In wbat the lads In the :: §
f~ t'OIlld produce In the way ~ § However. the WARD· ::
of scores," reports our ( § ROOM team dIdn't sit ::
COITeSflOIl(IenL .0' ~ dowll Oll the Job IIDd r~ ~

The competition was con· .... N.... VY riflullooter il'llIClion. - ~ tiillned their Inler·Mess ~
dueled from the SOli· metre :: title against II1/~mers. ::
1lKlww;t and t'OlISlsted of an _p- ~""""""''''''''''.''''''''''''''''.".'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.'''''''''''. ~
pUcallon, rapId and a snap § ... ~
shooUng rompetJUon. :: JJI ::

Each serIal consisted of III :: ::
scoriq tilCl~ ,pvlng a h1ghelll. § §
poll!llble Kore of $0 tor eacb :: ::
0'U&e ...,. ISO tor the agrepte. § §

Corporal Trevor Kelly § ~

(... JUlY) of n Supply Battalion :: ::
... Moorebl.Dlt IooIt the~ :: ::
for tbe tblrd COllJlecutive ~ - ~

mmpeUUrlo. ~ ~
Corporal Kelly WOIl the:

QuMII$I..I.M Rifle Association's §
Tn-ServK'e .. Ii'll, the Victorian §
Hlfll! A5IlDdI.UOa's Tri-Servic:e ill ::
MacdI of thls yur u wtU as ~
u.s NSW R1Ile AsIDc:iI.~'s Tri· ::
Sf'n~. §

PO Smith (HMAS SRIS- ::
BANE) was tbe tDp NAVY:: A ~
ma.rtosmalI. :"..",,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. , ..... ,,,,,,, .."".,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,,,,,,••,,,, ..... ,,,,,.So

In the "application", LS 0"

~~::tN":V~sR:e~~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5 INGAPORE
I, "" ··n""··. 0'0 N. ,,,"" * MIKIMOTO CULlURED PEARLS

(IIMAS BRISB...NE) with .fe.2 * OMEGA * TISSOT
poinla wu third and hi! was iI.IIo

eightll tn the "sn.p" wltll 27 * SEI KO * CARTI ER * CASIO
po~ aggregate saw PO Smith * SELANGOR PEWTER
placed liM with 11I.2 points. LS * JEWELLERY
D. llumphrey totalled 11.3
poInts, AB B. CrOok (HM ...S * RISIS GOLD ORCHIDS
DERWENT) •.J points. PO R.

....... '""" "O","T) 'U C. T. HOO PTY LTDpoints. ...B w, PickenlIg (HMAS
MELBOURNE) SU, loB J. 27 TANGLlN ROAD
Banb·Smitb (H .....S MEL- SINGAPORE 1024 Ttl 235
BOURNE) 12.1, LS G. Lucas : 9343, 734 4353

~~~;;i~ ri:::~:::;:::~:::;:::~:::;:::~:::;:::~:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;;;~==:("",=:"=NG=COUR=:T:"'::;m.;;:;;;MARCO;;:;;;:;;;POl;;:;O;;'";;:;m;;;;)~;;;;~

bead (HMAS DERWENT) SU,
AB C. J Crtsp {II"AS
W...TERHENJ 41.1, AB B
Kiqdom (HMAS DERWENT)
(7.1 and ...8 C. Ralpll (HMAS
PERTIi) 1$.1

The Vidor, CPL Kelly, had
scorn of 41.4 (APP), 411.1
(npicl) and •.0 (SIIIp) for bis
a.ggcepte fIlln.s.

RUGBY

•
Player Df the series was

NAVY tUUbuk Taffy Evau
~y foilowfd by PbiI Kotave.

(COntinued from page I!)

spun It outside to winger
Jackson.

He klcked in·fleld alld Joost
forwanls Stratum and BlacllwtD
regained tile ball from the
ARMY fullb.ck to set tile
NAVY baCkline on the mov@
agaut - and Phil D.ayllgltt over
In the cor1ln'

Evaos converted from the
lIidthoe. (NAVY 1'-3) and uotb
lei" lJM.I.It1 $IIW N...VY ~bome",,,.

R. A. McKillOP & CO. PlY. LTD.
LKeoued .....,m.~ floor, MlC
....11di..., LDndD" Cin:.,~,

C.. It. roll City (062) 48 7411

CONFUSED? UNSURE OF FINANCES?
LIKE SOME ADVICE?

Pleose feel flee to COl\loct R A .Y.cKlllOP
For adVIce on 011 aspects of home pufchose or renl.

The .'88 NSW Rifle AssoclatioD
competition, including the second Tri-senrice
series, proved a triumph for former RAN
dearance diver Staa Golinsky.

stan, woo later pi sented
the badges to the successful
Service competitors, had the
personal distinction or winn·
ing the MacArthur-Onslow
with a record perfect score
of 300 points.

lie followed up with vic·
torles in the Queen's Prize
and the NSW Rine Associa·
tion Grand Championship,
defeating some of the top
national and international
rifleshooters.

Earlier in the year, he
had won the National
"Champion or Champions"
in CanbelTll.

Stan, dunng Ius time in
the NAVY, was a clearance
diver and diving instructor
and saw servi« in Korea.
Borneo and Vietnam.

He is pi nUy the Senior
Technical Officer of tbe
lIypecbaric Unit at Sydney's
Prince limy IlosptLll

lD 1m ~ _ Vk\orian Rifle
~OoII's Quen's Pn3l! and
State QwnpioD$bip.

lie followed up in 117. by
winning the NatloDal Q_n'S
Prl« IOld Natlonl Chm·_.

The 1180 NSW meeting was
aimed .t brtlIglng together - In
the Tri-Servle series -

r"";-------------I lao;,;n~~
I .......ng ....~of

o horse myself.
I The --..ceo 8loo<:II.lod:
I ::;oao +.os 10 offer.

I AOOIfSS

I

"HOWIE''' Fr1Incif (KUrr....·
BUL - 1" allft"Oj1~ and 231
"high ~".

~THE~ STAN'S STILL FIRED
~. .; .;r WITH ENTHUSIASM!
J.t! ~
~~

8y Danny Ralloch
T.\I!' n piIu ....... IlQrI

.. II» -.djor XUTTABlJL
',"., "'"'00....

If'A1':5ON '1' *kold WAT
SION 'I' &-1 oNlI LD&tdw.:~and
~__ bat

BIC SHIPS OCCOfllltu for
PENGl/IN 'I' f.z, witJr Moo
~ and M~1Jr Ute best for
nJC'41itk.

PENGUIN 'I' uput
WATKRHEN 6-1 witll
Sc/tUIIIOCMr (PENCUIN) and
JOll~S (lDitlt a IU Jla",~)

tNlt'-tiillg for 'HEN.

OWN A RACEHORSE

-tl- _
, ~. Desigll AuunI111/lt1t'15

\/.
:i: '. TOALl MEMBERS
;: # AND THEIRFAJlILlES

HIGH ClASS OIAMONO ANO
PRECIOUS STONE,
RING SPECIALISTS

JOHN CLARKE &SON PrY. LTD.
19 CIIanOOs Street Sl Leonards
Phone: 43 4519-435379

YOUf 5ilIISfactll'l1 IS OUf Slti,flCfIOn.1Id th.t ,s
~.nr~ when 0I'l' ,lIdmdlUlly hlf!d.r,.f/
rouf ~mtnr flng to your own r;trsorwl r~te.

Taitt ~!vIntil}tof mfft gtntr.llOll$ of
t)fW',tnrt.nd d,scusJ YOU' KiuJ Mlh.
JrtW/1tr - fI(" J sr~

AsA" 10 stt our IlI1t t.CWIwt Jtl«riolt of
UfIIqut~nl, dmI. tltrfIJry II1d--Rti,IOdtJ/"'f of YOIiI" old ''''91 SD«JI/,ry

()pm fof WctIQll
Mon.IO Fn. 8.lD iI.II\. - 5 p.m.

Thun. W1t~ 8.JJ p ... Sill 8.lD 1.11I. - 11 JJ iI.lll.

~~\
ft 1'<,-,

After IJ rounds of
the EAA midweek
ten pin bowls
tOmpetitiOlJ. KU7TA·
BUL 'I" leads WAT
SON 'I' by live points
with KU7TABUL 'Z'
moving ineo third
spot.

ROUND JJ opened willi
WATERHEN 8 iUlrating
WATSON 'r' D.

SMALL SHIPS, ,sit.
Ca",pkll's SIS Q1Id
HUMPHRIES.mv, pn1f.W/ _

stratl/f //1' BIG SHIPS.
Kt/TTABtJL 'Z'dr/tlQ/tld

PENGUIN 'I' ,-,.
PLATYPUS 1lCCOfIn/N jor

leadu.. Xl/TrABt/1. '}' 6·1
u.,v. (Juim SU and BoIJocIt $V

''''WAT.SON 'J'tklt!aled PEN·
aWN '}' 6-4, wi'" /Jrou;¥I's 5/8
and MiIis' 5SS INIL

Round 11 _ KU'TTABlIL
'J'~ (ICQ)UIIW for WAT
SON 'I" ~

WATSON T tkjftJUd PEN
GUIN 'I' S-3 rtfl6 1M~-_......

WATERHEN IC'Iip«f Old BIG
SHIPS , .. .,itll lI'llITn fl1Id
a-- ill lopfora

SMALL SHIPS, tJund;s 10
Htlwplrin'set sItIIt-ollt PEN·
GUIN '1"-4. Ho//_IPI Il'tU

bnl/Or PENGUIN.
KUTTABUL 7, .uJJ Cf1rd.

~ bnt, Mfr:tIU:d PLA TYPUS
... It¥rt 0fIt1UI _U Si!rWd
lJw o-k6-z.

ROlllld J.1 HI/Oil ,citlt
SMALL SHIPS 8-11I1~ uwr
PLATYPUS.

rJtr~~ SH seriu ntalJl~d

KUrrABUL 'f' 10 draID k/J
1lII"t/t KUTTAllUL 'r. FraIfcU
(1011S1~), Scott (S6S) and
/kJII«1t (5M) IOI!re Xl's but
1lII"/h MiICIwU but for IU.

For more information post
this coupon 10:

Bloodstodc AustTol" Ply Ltd
PO 10. 320
Paddington, NSW 2021
(02) 33 3750

--- AUSTRAUAN RACING ·15 BOOMING ~""
'* All rKQ(ds were smashed at the 1980 Sydney Yearling Soles .....-hefe the top
pnce was $250,000 and the overage $22,000.
* Champon three-yeor>Old KIngston Town has won $705,000 from 17 storls
over two racing~.
* The potential stud value can be enormous, Luskin Star cost S8000 os a
yearling end ""OS sold for more then $1 million. If Kingston Town was on enhre
WIth the some pertonnonce hls value would very ~k.e1y be In the order of $5
mll~on.

* The roho of pnzemoney to trOIl'llng cosls IS very fovouroble end amongst the
best ,n the world.
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS EXClnNG SPORT AND WANT

YOUR INTEREST TO BE PROFESSIONALL YMANAGED
contact

BLOODSTOCK AUSTRALIA PrY LTD
Shores", two s..pe"'" bNd riling two-ll.11. Dilts _ notTentfy crv.......

A coli by Paris ReVIew, a leodlng son of warld accla,med Never
firS! crop ~re this seo~, from a Bend, from a _1I.relared Wlnnlng
douicolly bred English mare. fornily.
A filly by new sire lomen Up, 0 Sill shares ot $2900 each.

* Joint ownership of shores by arrangement_* Average costs $85 per month for each shore.

L



Tbere were twa 11,,115
sio.s Irll. tbls c.I•••
IIISt 1SSft. FIrstly, 'bub
g•••t ta ICUTTAaUL
BUGay eLua for Its wei
~amed "relreslt.e.t"
after tbe NSW 1-5. Se~
IIadly, "'.bile e.}.}'I.g
after-Test "el/n.trles
Itttb • • .mber of frielJds
at mllH! IroIIJ tk G«dH
CJVb, I was remlDded fbt
GORDON w.. the .aly
d.b ..itll N....I ~a.·

.eetl.. aM .est/Heft I.
tile artkJe .. tk NSfIf loS
p.bJlslletl i. "R.gb1'
Nelfr" -It w.u ,.m,. lfCo

dde/lbJ adl ape' ,pre ,.
tileu~ StKW' I11II/I
all tile "HJr~".

• • •
On the National 1-5

squad, I would li~e to
quote a para from an
ASRU National inter·Ser
vice Carnival "AdMin In·
struction": "AIIflI mnnber
0/ an AlI$trolian Service is
eligible to parlicipate in
the cm "ival as a repruen.
tative 0/ 1lU .snuce." We
hove smmg SI'JlPO"t jNnn
the top fa see that the best
pos.1ibIe players W"e "lOde
available, ii'S now up to
the ployer! themselvu.

•

USE BLOCK LETTERS
Plot. cron in apploalble .......

CAIRNS 4870

Suppliers_ ~f

custom designed f-shirts
& pennants for all northern
based pat.ol boats and
depots.

Write for a no obligation
quote and samples to
suit your ship or shore
base.

••

lIB ON'ltfC8Y

OJ

"BIale" Blilger (rig"I), onl! of NAVY's ,,",Sl uperimC'l!d Ofld
~ JooIbatIers.

There ..as a certai"
amo""1 0/ reactiOIl /0,,"
il::lwinp COIIfJIIents made in
tllis cohn"'n last issue
(note Editor: sOMebodJj'
It:Ies rem this!) I'm 1Ioppv
to report tMt in /Ilture
t"OItfy e/for1 IOI1l be made
to incillde ..ives and
girljrintds in ajU:r game
pre:soentallions in 1·5 sports.

On a similar une, I'w
been lWIIred that a gnat
deal 0/ ef/r1r1wnat into the
selectiort 0/ lhe re/nees
lor the NSW 1-5 and just
as l'JWC1l, if not ~, IOI1l
go into making sure a high
standard 0/ whistle
blowing u achieved for the
Notional I·S.

WbJle spea~ltJg 01 tbe
••tslde "rep" sce.e,
c••,nt./aUo.s g. to
NIRIMIJA rrlIWu - Tcun
Mltclte". To.. IUS

selected .s a reserve for
NSW uder-ll side II tbe
g...e q./ast QUEEN~
LAND aD"~ll's priM to
'be FIrst Test. U.f.rto
/dteJ,., T.m diu" get •
r •• a. tlte d.,., bat If's
stili a.t od recagaiU••
alter .ai1' • It••dfal .f
first grade plDf!S.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES. etc., to be mode payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy !'Iews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed plea!>e finO $10 to cover 12 months Subscflpllon
ond ~tmg IOf NAVY NEWS" Within Australia (Air Mall
and Overseas postage rates are elltra)

o 0
I_a! Addrft,

a-,.
NAME

ADDRESS

•••
My congrotulatior& aLso

go ow to the WALLABIES
lor tItdr .. ift the First
Test. Wkt a trem.end0u3
fPIM.. ne ALL BUCKS'
aweSOMe /orward potDer

very rwarlr won the dart.
01IlJ/ to be denied btl 1M
pressure and IpU!d 0/ the
WALLABY backToaD and
bocA'· Ie.

I would strong'" IUW"t
tMt all rwgbsl stq.'IJ)(IfUTS
slaouEd Make evef)' po.
sible effort to su Ihe
ALL BLACKS ill their
~ mcounkr:f - llt
Ihe Tests in Brisbo"e
(tomorrow JUlie II) or
SgdneJI (11 July), or their
oilier gmraa: tIS QUEENS-.
LAND 01 BallyMore (6
July) alld ACT ill Can·
berra (B July).

I've Ih~U t.ld VIC
NA VY pb}'et/ • gtlOtl opeJI
style at rwgb,. - gn.t to
see! AJII(; 4'.- .n rep«U.
tftl'e were ....e pvtk.
IMI)' g" pert«••tK:eS.
C••petltl.a slt••ld be
kat lit tile N.d." JlMS
c.p uti IX triaJ6 I.,. t)e
NMJoaJ sl4e tile It1IJolrilC
"'y.

PROPRIITOR: PAUL DERRINGTON 339 SHERIDAN STRHI, CAIRNS

Congratulations to the Victorian IDter-5en1ce rugby squad. Like
their NSW COUlJterparts, the Victorian NA VY side went through the
canHyaJ without their lilJe be1ng crossed.

tb~ stl:ond ball, wilb l re
arrangemeot of the frollt row
and~ to outpLay tbt ARNV-NAVY spoilt tbelr good work
witb numerous pelUllty
infringemenl5.

Half way through Ole acolld
half came the try of the .net.

NAVY won the bill from
Inside lheir own 22'melrl! and

(Continued on pope lJ.)

NAVY's game against ARMY
IooIl1l!d u an !!Ven match.

Aflu a blast from NAVY
eoaeh Graham Polloelr. the
prevlolll Dlght tbI! NAVY side
came out with mIlCh mor1! pur.
pose and awdbiffDeS!J lrl their
ploy.

Thl!Y started quickly and il
loon lleuml! obvioul ARMY
had no answl!r to lhl! NAVY
back1ine.

Firsl blood went to NAVY
with • fine try by Evans after a
mOVI! In Which hall the NAVY
side handled tile ball

The try WU IlOl. COIIVl!rted.
ll~, dill! to ARMY hedr,.

I1n& the kic:kl!r, Jaebon \tldl;ed
• suecusflll pl!nalty from the--NAVY7tol.

Play _ ..~ for the re:st of
"" boll.

ARMY', padr. ""11 winIli.ng a
large IbarI! 01 SI!t play but the
badtliDe was kepi:~ ill cbedr.
by I atroae NAVY ~eace..

ARMY eonstutly Ir.ickl!d
ahead o....y to filld the NAVY
Illilbadr. in poIition aDd lie~
retlll'1l to the auaek.

Hall-lime: NAVY 10-1.
The NAVY pact improved ill

NAVY V ARMY

Nut Wl!dnl!sday the Oemp·
ster Cup defending premiers
NIRIMBA (unbeatl!n in 1980)
come I.Ip against last year's
vanqllished grand finalists
KUTIABUL in the stuI. of the

"""" """"-In the June II I'OIIlId. KUTTA-
BUL downed WATSON 10-0,
NIRIMBA rtpelled a dlaIlenge
from 'TROSS 22,15, PLATSI
WATERIIEN eully attOllllted
for OE'. %7·0 and PENGUIN
romj)l!d boml! 13·0 ovu BIG
SHIPS.

AU blit WATSON are seliowi
coDtelldl!rs for till! lII!m1·rm.ab
..U1 till! ladder up to Junl! II
l"I!adina: NIRIMBA It, ALBA·
TROSS aDd PF.NGUIN .. BIG
SHIPS. KUTTABUL and
PLATS/WATERHEN dul,
DE's 4 and WATSON"

July 30, ACT at RMC DUIlI.
I'OOIl oa August 3, SYDNEY
at Victoria Barraeks on
Al.lgust II and QUEENS
LAND at Ballymore on
Al.lgust 10.

The Australian Services
Rugby Referees Association
wlll provide referees and
touch judges for the I-S
carnival.

ARMY Is host service for
the July 21 and 23 games
and NAVY for July 25.

The Cak1well Trophy will
be presented to the captain
of the winning service leam
on July 25.

DEMPSTER CUP

NAVY ~rrs··.

S£ NEWS
""'I'f/'lfllo!.~"''''' .-. ..............,...........__
..."........._ _~_".. 4 _.",,,,,,JAolo..fW/'J
,..,.",._.~ _c.-e-1wC_ f .. ' ".,.......

All ,_~.... , -

Kokave jllSt minlltfS hefOll! hall'

"""NAVY werl! unillelr.y not 10
~. Kotaw put PbiI Dayti&J!l
through the gap only to 11M the
hall kDoeked from the ~I
hands ill a tack'e on the w.

In the se<:ond balf Ule filter
NAVY sillI! WOl'e down RAAF.

RUGBY
LATEST

Many I(oring opportunltles
wl!re squanderl!d throulh
holding t/Je baU 100 long and
silly handlinl: em:n.

Kobw then scored a fine try
for NAVY.

•·rom a M:IlIm wiD, Ule ball
.... as Il!d 10 Tany Evans wbo
pamed baek IJlIidI! 10 the hard·
I'WlIIIn& Kobw 10~ beside

"" .....The try was eonvl!rtl!d by,.......
NAVYIK
The final try came wben Jadr..

!DO dived on a Mld. Boyd 1I'llb
be.- bdr. over \be R.AAY liIIe.

NAVY 21, R.AA....

ARMY will play RAAF oa
July 21 (MOnday) In the
series opener follOWed by
NAVY v RAAF on July Z3
(Wednesday) - both games
at RYC Duntroon - I/nd
finally the NAVY·ARMY
"""-

An Administrative In
struction from Canbl!rra
says each team Is to consist
of a maximum of 22 players
for the dllration or the
carnival.

In selections, priority Is to
he given to players
available for the four-match
ASRU tour from July 26 to
August 10.

A mal(imum of four reo
serves will be allowed In
each I-S game at lhe
discretion or the respective
Service coach.

Reserves will be nom·
inated when teams are an·
nounced before the
commencement of I!ach
game.

The lOBO ASRU selectors
are Commodore J. Part
ington (Chairman), Captain
N. Stoker (NAVY), Lieu·
tenant Colonel R. F. Sutton
(ARMY), Squadron Leader
N. Kl!lIy (RAAF) and coach
Major D. Coffey (ARMY).

The ASRU squad WIU be
named at the end of the I·S
cunival to play ILLA
WARRA at WoUongong on

ATTENTION
ALL

WOs, CPOs & POs

Convert your 6 button

SIR jacket 10 8 button

CALL IN FOR QUOTE

~ a mIlCh Improved sillI! 011
the prI!VioI&s day.

Thl! firsl IS minlltl!s saw
RAAF with a teml.orial advan
tage dill! 10 nllml!rotII pl!nallieI
from NAVY's over~agemess.

Dill! 10 the s1op.starI Iype of
gaml!, NAVY baeks found il
liard to settll! into their normal
fJl!e.l'llnning $lyle.

RAAF drew 1ir3t blood with a
penally~ NAVY quickly lev.
elll!d wilh a pl!nalty goal 10
winger "Jacko" Jackson and an·
other RAAF penalty goal took
them to 8-3.

MIdway through thl! hall
NAVY vl!ll!r&n "Blue" Bulger
made a Ilrong run dovm field.

Standini ill a tadle he made
thl! hall available for a qUidt
maul.

Thl! baCkline put fIl11back
''Taffy'' Evans t!lroIIgIllor a try
in the comer. (NAVY 7-4.)

NAVY werl! playing morl!
strongly at this SU&'!'.

In the IasI II minutes 01 the
half breakaway Joh.D Slntll!O
snapped '" a kJoR baIl lrom the
baek of the RAAF serum and
madl! a st·mdrl! bruk
do",-nfiltld..

HI! liaUd up with NAVY No.8
P1liI Blaekwdl and o:eatrI! P1liI

NAYY-ARMY in final match
of I-S national carnival

NAVY will play ARMY on July 2S at HMAS HARMAN in wbat is
e.xpeded to be tbe "Unal" of the inaugural Australian Servi«:es rugby
union National inter-5ervi«:e «:arnival.

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE,
CIVIC SQUARE,
A.C.T. 2608.
TELEPHONE, 49 7900
MEMBER R.E.!. of A.C.T.
& MULTILIST

CONTACT,

For professional care
with:

RE.D ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Ma(~eay St, pons POINT - 358 1518

"rod ok.. <rf HMAS (UIIOUS

OHNTANNER
]]mfJLrn

WHEN IN CANBERRA
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H~ soles and pllrchoses

lening and property management
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All insurance maHers

• latest advice on available finance

Following NAVY's I
S triumph in Darwin,
NSW and now Victoria
have taken out their
'fespective 1980 series
- and neither con
ceded a try.

After ARMY
downed RAAF 17-8 on
the rirst day. NAVY
went on to clinch the
Victorian trophy 20·6
against RAAF and 19-3
ag~ARMY.

In Queensland. NAVY
faces an uphlll struggle 
simply through weight of
cup bolders ARMY's thou
sands to our mere 100 per
sonnel - in se6..ing the I·S
tille this week.

The WA Inter·service is
scheduled for August J
(ARMY v RAAF) August 13
(NAVY v cup holders
ARMY) and August 20
('~AVY v RAAF).

Ollr t1lrrl!splloftol rl!Yie_s
our sueeuslul ehalluCI! i.
VIOOria.

NAVY V RAAF

With inter-Service successes now in three areas, NAVY rugby players are
hitting top fonn at the right time with the fast- approaching national Mons Cup on
July 9 and the inaugural national inter-Service camival in Canberra from July 21
to 25.

WE'RE NOW INTER-SERVICE

CHAMPS IN THREE AREAS

daVlll& watehed thI! previous
day's prill! between ARIIY and
RAAf WIth ARMY IN victon
In a Vl!ry poor diaplay of
fOllf!M1l, the NAVY XV toot to
the fil!ld Yl!ry eoalidut of a
It.!lld VIctory.•

Th&s wu aot to til! thIe __
RAAY, lui year'a iatft"oSI!r-

vice winMrs, wea. well aDd

I
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